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K A M L O O P S  W I N S  
R I F L E  T E A M  
C H A M P I O N S H I P
H ig h  Scoring Features  K een Compe­
tition F o r  Gilbey Spey-Royal 
Shield
T en  five-men l.t-ains. besides several 
individual <‘iilranis, partieirated in_ the 
annual eompetitiou, held at the ( jIcii- 
inorc rifle range on Sunday, for the 
Iiandsutne (iilhey Spey-Royal Shield, 
cnihleuiatic of the rifle team champion­
ship of the Interior. 'Phe shooting \yas 
of a very high stand.'ird, far surpassing 
that of previous competitions, due 
largely to the steady liglit that pre­
vailed for most of the dav. The VVe.i- 
thcr Man was verv kind and refrained 
from  .sprinkling tlie rifk-men, while he 
showered tlie countryside plentifullv 
the same night and tlie previous even- 
ing. . . .
Kelowna, winner of the Shield m 
1932 ami 1*>.1.3, was represented l)v 
three teams, Summerland hv four, 
Kamlooj)S by two and \  ernon by one. 
Besides the ten five-men teams, there 
w ere  seven unattached riflemen, who 
sh o t  at one or more of the distances,, 
m aking  a total of fifty-seven, the larg­
est  attendance for several years.
Mr. W . Shugg, whose services were 
keenly api>rcciated on fornier occasions, 
again acted as Range Officer and kejit 
firing steadily in progress without un­
due delays. Mr. D. Addy was iiy charge 
o f  the  marking, which was f|uick and 
generally  accurate, challenges being in­
frequent. T he  three steel frames put in 
th is  year helped materially in s()eeding 
up  the  work. The statistical duties 
w ere  carried out efficiently hy Mr. C. 
H aw es, Secretary of the Rifle Associa­
tion, assisted by Mr. H. .\ngle. the 
resu lts  achieved by each competitor 
a t  each distance being posted forthwith 
on  a large sheet of heavy cardboard 
m ounted  on an easel, where the figures 
could be seen by a nuniher at one 
time.
R efreshm ent catering was niidertak- 
ei? by  M r. J. A, S. Tilley, who did a 
lively business in hot coffee, "hot dogs” 
and  sandwiches in the booth at the 500 
ya rd s  firing point.
F ir ing  conditions were of the best, 
w ith  only the faintest suspicion of a 
breeze a t  times, not sufficient to give 
ainy trouble, no m irage and a uniform 
g rey  light from an overcast sky. The 
las t  tw o  o r  three squads at 600 yards 
experienced some changes of light wdien 
glin ts  o f  sunshine broke through the 
clouds, bu t most of the men were able 
to  cope w ith  th e  conditions.
T h e  most interesting team was that  
o f  the  D unsdon family of Summerland, 
consisting of the veteran H arry  Duns­
d o n  and  four of his six sons. This team 
m ade  its first appearance at the 1933 
competition, when it scored a total of 
386, o r  77.2 per man. During the in­
tervening  year it hui> improved greatly 
in m arksm anship  and on Sunday ran 
up the fine total of 4.38. or 87.() per 
man. I ts  members used tlie Ross.
Gilbey Spey-Royal Shield
T h e  skill exhibited by the Kamloops 
riflemen at their meet on July 1st. when 
they, regained the City of Kamloops 
Shield, won bv Kelowna in 19.32 and 
1933, showed ' th em  to be dangerous 
■contestants for the championship, and 
they  confirmed what w a s  expected of 
them  by beating all records for pre­
vious competitions and winning the 
Gilbey Spev-Roval Shield with the 
splendid total of *464, or 25 p o in tsm o re  
than  the figure of 429 with which Kel­
ow na  won last year. Shooting magni­
ficently throughout, the Kamloops B 
team , captained hv M ajor Desmond 
Vicars, D.S.O:, led the field at each 
of the three  distances of 200. 500 awd 
600 yards  respectively w ith  151. 161 
a n d  152, their total giving them the 
unpreciedented average of 92.8 per 
m an.
A t  200 yards, the team s finished m 
th e  following order: Kamloops B, 151; 
V ernon, 149; .Kaniloops A and Sum- 
m erland  (D unsdon Fam ily), equal, 146; 
K elow na No; 1 and Summerland No.
1, equal, 143; Kelowna No. 3, 142; 
Sum m erland  No. 2, 137; Kelowna No.
2, 133; Sum m erland No. 3, 121.
Nineteen riflemen scored 30 or oyer,
A. G. Laird, of Kamloops, being high 
m an, with 34, and W . R. Maxson, of 
Kelowna, runner-up. with 33.
Generally speaking, the scoring at 
500 yards  was high. Kamloops B again 
leading with the fine total of 161, or 
ain average of 32.2 per man. The 
team s totalled as follows: V'ernon, 159; 
K elow na No. 1, 154; Sum m erland
(t)u n sd o n  Family) and Kamloops A, 
equal, 153; Sum merland No. 2, 151; 
K elow na No. 3, 150; Summerland No. 
1 and  K elow na No. 2, equal. 148; Sum­
m erland  No. 3, 124.
N o  fewer than thirty-three riflemen 
m ade  30 o r  more. E. L. Adams, of 
Kelowna, and W . Hall, of Vernon, re­
g istered possibles, while H. Barkwill, 
o f  Sum merland, and W . R. M axson 
and  J . C. Martin, of Kelowna, each put 
on  34.
T h e  final di.stance of 600 yards was 
reached with only four points separa­
t ing  the  tw o leading teams, Kamloops 
B and' Vernon, but anything is liable 
to  happen at tha t  tricky range, and 
neither  of the  leaders c o u l^  be spotted 
as  su re  winners. As .it so  happened, 
Kam loops ‘B maintained its position 
bu t .Vernon did not do  so well and 
d ropped  to  fifth place a t  the distance, 
i ts  aggregate  being Ijarge enough, how- 
fevcir, to  give it second place in the ag­
gregate. T h e  respective scores were: 
K am lo o p s 'B ,  152; Sum m erland No, 1, 
148; K elow na No. 1 and Kamloops A, 
equal, 147; Vernon, 144; Kelowna No.
3, 143; Sum m erland (D unsdon Fam i­
ly ) ,  139; Sum m erland No. 3, 133: K e­
low na No. 2. 131; Sum m erland No. 2, 
130. „
(Continued on page 8)
R U S S IA  M U S T  G R A N T
R E L IG IO U S  F R E E D O M
Do Valera Dem ands Assurancc.s Before 
Soviet Can E n te r  League
G A M E  R E G U L A T IO N S
F O R  L O C A L  D I S T R IC T
Brief Sum m ary F o r  Convenient R e ­
ference By Sportsmen
(iEN I'lVA , Sci>t. l.b— Rrc.sidcnt Dc 
Valcr.’i of (he Irish h'rcc State startled 
the Asscmlily of the J.cagiic of Nations 
here today hy dciiiaiidiiif' that Russia 
give assurances of religious freedom 
vvilhiii the Soviet LJiiioii before being 
granted inemhership in the League.
Me ,'iimouiiccil that, a lthough the 
h’rcc State w.is heartily opposed to tlie 
Soviet on religious and other grouiuln, 
his country would vote .for the entry 
of Russi.'i into the League, as so large 
a nation could not he ignored in a 
world-wi<lc iicacc body.
"I admit I woiihl he happier, as a 
rc|>rescnt:itivc of a country which_ has 
suffered much religious pcnsccutioii;'' 
Mr. Dc Valera coiitimicd, "if Russia 
gave to the League the assurances 
which w ere given to tlie United States 
when they resumed diplomatic rela­
tions.”
C A R  P L U N G E S  
O V E R  B A N K  
O N  W E S T S I D E
O ccupants  Escape Serious In jury  
W h en  Ford  Rolls Dow n Incline 
And I s  W recked
Three mcml)ers of tlie VViimipeg 
Dance Band, in the city this week, 
are nursing cuts and liruiscs after a 
miraculous escape from death in a ter­
rifying plunge of their fiord sedan over 
a steep bank al)out a mile south of 
W estbank, where their car was com­
pletely wrecked on Sunday.
Failing to negotiate the sharp turn 
down the steep hill to Powers Creek 
owing to  defective brakes, the ciu" 
plunged over the hank and rolled over 
three times before coming to a stop a- 
bout 150 feet I)clow. .Ml windows 
were broken and the top and two 
wheels were torn off the sedan, wreck­
ing it beyond repair.
The accident occurred on Sunday., at
6.30 p.m. Occupants of the car , were 
Clifford Kidd, of Saskatoon. Tomniv 
Cox, of Kindersley, Sa.sk.. and God­
frey M cNamer, of Prince Albert. Sask. 
The five other members of the Imiid 
were in a car following behind. ^
.Saliirdav licrahls the opening of the 
limiting season.
Ducks, geese, grouse and dccr arc 
on the menu for sportsmen.
fi'.lk inav also l)c shot in tlie .Siinilk.a- 
nieen.
Phe.'isant sfiooting does not oiieii u n ­
til October L5th, on which dale I'.nro- 
pcaii P.'irtridgos arc .also thrown open.
Mule dccr, bucks only, arc open from 
Sciilcmhcr 15th to November 30th, 
while docs arc open from December 
1st to 15th. 'r iic  hag limit is two hncks 
and one doe.
Blue and fi’rankliii grouse may he 
shot from .September I5th to O ctober 
15th. 'I’he daily hag limit is six of one 
kind or twelve in all, the season's hag 
limit being fifty.
Ducks and geese are oiieii from Sep­
tember 15th to Decemher 31st. fi'or 
ducks, the daily hag limit is Isventy; 
season's hag limit, 150. 'J'he daily l>ag 
limit for geese is ten; season’s hag 
limit, 50.
IMk are oiien in the .Siniilkaniecn for 
one month, September 15th to O ctober 
15th, with a hag limit of one male.
W ith  reference to deer regulations, 
sportsmen who pttrcliased deer tags last 
j 'car can use them tliis season if they 
take tlieir tags, along with their (dd 
licences, to the Government Office and 
have the nimiliers entered on the new 
permit.
This brief smnmary is published for 
convenient reference. The full text of 
the game regulations covering the en­
tire Eastern  District of the province 
was published in The Courier issue of 
August 30th.
M c I N T O S H  T O  
M O V E  O U T  
S A T U R D A Y
More T han  T w o H undred  Cars Of 
Apples Likely T o  Leave O kanagan  
F o r  Prairies T h a t  Day
H U N D R E D S  O F  S C H O O L
P U P I L S  E N J O Y  T R E A T
Children Are Guests Of P*. B. W illits  
& Co. At Em press Tlicatrc
A R T H U R  H E N D E R S O N
L E A V E S  G E N E V A
G E N E V A , Sept. Ll.-^Rt. Hon. A r ­
thu r  Henderson. President of the 
W orld ’s Disarm am ent Conference, has 
left Geneva, and the cause of d isa rm a­





V A L L E Y  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  
P R E P A R E  F O R  C O N V E N T IO N
Young Track  Athlete  Gained Valuable 
Experience Overseas— Is Look- , 
ing T o  1936 Olympic Games
W ill A sk  D epartm ent To  B uy Text 
B ooks  And Sell, A t  Cost
At a recent meeting of the Okanagan 
Trustees Branch of the B. C. School 
T rustees’ Association, resolutions were 
prepared for the  convention of B. C. 
School T rustees  to be held in Nelson 
from Septem ber 17th to 19th. covering 
three im portant m atters—"repeaters,” 
school age and the text book cost ques­
tion. I t  was decided to ask the De­
partm ent of Education to purchase all 
text books for pupils in the province. 
T he  local school boards Xvould then 
secure their supplies from this source 
and would set up a book depot, which 
would be in charge-of a teacher who 
would sell the books to the pupils at 
cost, plus one cent.a  hook to cover the 
cost of handling. I t  was pointed out 
that  the margin of profit for book­
sellers was ve ry 'na rrow .
In another resolution, it was decided 
to ask tha t  the school age of pupils be 
cut from 18 to 16 years, and that  any 
pupil repeating a year would be re- 
(|uired to  pay tuition fees,
B A N K  O F  C A N A D A  S T O C K
T O  B E  IS S U E D  T H I S  M O N T H
O T T A W A , Sept. 13.— Final arrange­
ments have been completed for the 
public issue of $5,000,000 of Bank of 
Canada capital stock, which will be of­
fered before the end of the current 
month. T here  will be 100.000 shares of 
$50 at 4 ^  per cent. Applications have 
already been received by the Minister 
of Finance for almost the entire issue. 
A limit of fifty shares to any one in­
dividual or corporation has been set, 
hut present indications are that  few 
people will get as many as fifty shares.
P R I N C E  G E O R G E
B U Y S  T H E  R IN G
L O N D O N , Sept. 13.— Prince George 
today picked out an engagem ent ring 
for his fiancee, Princess Marina of 
Greece. H e  purchased a sapphire of 
great value, ordering a specially desig­
ned setting. Meanwhile, the  Princess 
was adding to her trousseau in Paris 
shops.
B E N N E T T  W A N T S  T O  C O N F E R  
A G A IN  W I T H  P R O V IN C E S
O T T A W A . Sept. 13.— A letter pre­
pared by  P rem ier Bennett before his 
departure  for Geneva has been dis­
patched to  all the provincial premiers, 
a.sking for supg’cstioiis us to  u suitable 
date upon which to  meet with the Do­
minion Governm ent in O ttaw a for the 
purpose of discussing constitutional 
and o ther  questiotis. y
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
IN  CRITICAL CONDITION
C A L L A N D E R , Ont., Sept. 13.—The 
Dionne quintuplets passed through a 
“critical period” in the last thirty-six 
hours, s ta ted  their a ttending physician, 
Dr. A. R. Dafoe, today. H e  added that 
he was deeply concerned about their 
condition. T hev  are suffering from in­
testinal toxaemia.
Smiling Allan Poole, British Colum ­
bia’s sprint s ta r  at the British Em pire  
Games, arrived home on Saturday m or­
ning from England. Allan had. a w on­
derful time in the Old Country' and 
gained much valuable experience. Now, 
along, with many o ther Canadian a th ­
letes, he has his heart set on the O lym ­
pic Games to  be held in Berlin in 1936, 
when, according to Allan, Canada 
should send an outstanding team to 
the biggest athletic m eet in the world.
. The Canadian team at the Em pire  
Games was the youngest in years of 
any of the o ther Dominion agg rega­
tions, said Allan, which should mean 
that, in two years time, Canada’s a th ­
letic prowess will be greatly enhanced. 
Allan is going to carry on methodical 
training in which he will benefit by the 
e.xperience and knowledge gained 
through his remarkable performances 
with the Em pire’s best during the sum- 
nier.
While Allan iiaturallj' finds it diffi­
cult to settle down after the whirlwind 
programme of the summer, he is going 
back to the Ke|owna High School 
this year and work for his m atricula­
tion; After that, he plans to en ter one 
of the big universities— probably one 
.in the CTnited States—as he realizes the 
value of specialized training. H e  has 
already had one offer tp enter an eas­
tern  school this year, with certain s tip­
ulations; hut he is not prepared to  take 
advantage of it. N or has his head been 
turned by offers of mere jobs which 
lead to  nothing in the end.
Questioned as to  racing conditions 
in England. Allan said that the g rea t­
est drawback was the limited time the 
Canadian athletes had in which to  get 
into shape and acclimatize themselves 
after stepping off the boat. Climatic 
conditions were far different in E n g ­
land compared to  those in Canada, 
which was sweltering in intense heat 
when they sailed overseas.
"The Canadian team was composed 
of a splendid bunch of fellows and 
girls, said .Mian, and they got along 
fine. He spent a week in London, vis­
iting relatives and sight-seeing iii the 
Em pire’s capital before boarding the 
Duchess of Atholl for home. H e  e s ­
caped seasickness on both trips across 
the  Atlantic. As a m atter  of fact, he 
didn't have time to  get sick on the way 
back as most of the  girls of the  Cana­
dian team'—and a bevy of girls not on 
the Canadian team — literally loaded 
down the big Canadian Pacific liner. 
This meant that  each m an had four or 
five young ladies to  entertain all the 
way acros.s—which is_ quite a job even 
for a husky athlete like Allan!
Allan is very \appreciative of the 
splendid support given by the people 
of Kelowna. As a m atte r  of fact, he 
ju s t  hasn’t the words to express his 
thanks.
On Tuesday  night. Allan Poole was 
the  guest of honour at the fortn ightly  
d inner m eeting of the Kelowna Gyro 
Club, D uring the course of the dinner, 
Allan was, called upon to give an ac ­
count of his experiences whilst in E n g ­
land, which he did in a  very creditable 
manner: H e  also took the opportunity 
to  express his heartfelt appreciation of 
the  support given him by the Gyros 
which m ade it possible for him to  re^ 
present B. C. a t  the 1934 Empire 
Games. , L '
.Shortly after midiiiglit iMiday the 
l)ig movciiiciit of M cIntosh Reds will 
get tinder way. Saturday is the rele.ase 
d:ile set in the first order issued hy (he 
I’lee h'niit Hoard, ;iiid it is expected 
that more than two limidred c.'irs will 
begin the long haul to the pr.iirie m ar ­
kets on that day.
The M cIntosh cro]) generally lias not 
coloured (iropcrly this season, owing 
to iiiifavoiirahio weather ciuiditioiis, 
which may also allect its kcc))iiig qual­
ities.
Ko damage to tlie fruit crop lias liccii 
reported ;is a result of the hail that fell 
ill this district for a hrici interval on 
Tiicsd.ay afternoon.
The rainfall has been heavy since 
l‘'riday last, 2.11 inches having been 
recorded hy Mr. I’. H. Willits, Govcrii- 
iiienl Observer, iq) to this morning. 
Mr. M. I’. Williams recorded a fall of 
ILt inches at Winfield as at W ednes- 
da ymorning.
If the rain continues, the expected 
heav_v nioveiiieiit of Macs may I)c re ­
tarded to some c.xtciit.
Opening Prices
Following the first meeting on F r i ­
day with the Shippers’ Advisory Coun­
cil! with which tlio Mclntosli deal was 
discussed, the Local Board set the 
following opening prices on .Macs:—
Fancy: 113 and larger, wrapped, $1: 
113 and larger. loose, $27.50 ton: 125 
to 138, wrapped. $1.10; 150 to 180, 
wrapped. $1.15.
. .Cee Grade: 138 and larger, loose, 
$22.50: 138 and larger, No. 3, 75c: 138 
and larger, wraiiped, 85c: 150 to 180, 
wrapiied, 90c.
These prices were promulgated by 
circular by the Okanagan Stabilization 
Board.
F. W . P ridham  Is  Grower-Shippers 
Representative
The final appointment to the Ship­
pers’ Advisory Council was made last 
week, when the grower-shippers named 
Mr. F. \V. Pridham, Kelowna, iheir 
representative. W ith  the o ther three 
members, Messrs. Chambers, H ayes 
and Major McGuire, he attended the 
first m eeting with the Board on Friday. 
T h e  procedure followed was a general 
discussion of the M cIntosh situation, 
â ’ter which the shippers retired and the 
prices \vere set bv the Board.
T he  offices in the Casorso Block, 
formerly occupied by the Committee 
of Direction, have been selected for the 
new home of the Local Board, which 
expects to  move, in tomorrow.
Mr. W. E. Haskins returned today 
from a trip to Victoria, where he t ra n s ­
acted business in behalf of the Board.
Mr. R. F. Borrett  is still in the 
Kootenay handling the licensing of 
shippers in that area.
In a telegram to The Courier this 
morhing, despatched from Erickson, 
Mr. Bori;ett states that the “trucking 
situation is under coiiiplete controU 
with all roads covered.’ H e adds tha t  
he is taking care of the m atter  of lev­
ies and tha t  the m arket is now pro tec­
ted in so far as the Kootenay is con­
cerned.
Mr. W.. G. Littlejohn has been no­
minated to represent the Board in the 
Crestpn area liy a vote of 75 to 4.
Licensing of shippers and the regis­
tration of growers is continuing satis­
factorily in the valley.
Prices Of O the r  Commodities
)n a circular dated September 7th, 
the Stabilization Board, pending ad­
vices from the Local Board in respect 
to values, issued the following prices 
agreed upon hy the shippers:
Anjou pears: Fancy (extras includ­
ed). $1.85: Cees, $1.60.
Grapes: in mixed cars, 34c: in
straight cars, 30c; to  Vancouver onlj% 
35c delivered.
Onions, $20 ton.
O n Tuesday, the following values 
were agreed upon; field tomatoes: No. 
1. four-baskets, 60c; No. 1, lugs, 70c. 
Green tomatoes, pear boxes, 60c.
REV. R. ROBERTS 
IS UNITED
CHURCH HEAD
Willits' animal sidmol treat is looked 
forward to eagerly each year by the 
pii|)ils of Kelowna ami district schools, 
who for a iimiihcr of years past h:iyc 
been the guests of Messrs. 1*. B. W il­
lits Co. Ltd., Kelowna’s pioneer 
phaniiacists, at free motion picture cn- 
tcita innicnt in the hhiiprcss Theatre .
And this year w:is no exception. 
Iluiidrcds of school students were d e ­
lighted with tlirilliiig film dram as and 
hilarious comedies on Thurstlay, hri-  
day and Saturday of last week, when 
W illits’ .'igain were hosts to apprecia­
tive juvenile audiences :it the theatre.
On Thursday  afternoon, pii)>ils of the 
hllementary and Jiniior High Schools 
were treated to :i big doidilc hill fea­
turing "The Mysterious Rider,” a fast- 
moving action story from the pen of 
/a i ic  < ircy, and "Quiet I ’leasc,’ _ an 
Kdgcr Kennedy comedy. In addition, 
tlic iniinitahic “ Mickey^ M o u se ’ vvas 
sliown in his newest antics, along with 
a film entitled “Chubby Bear” and the 
news reel. „
Students of the Kelowna High 
Scho(d were privileged to enjoy 
“ Change of H ear t,” co-starring Jane t  
Gaynor and Charles Farrell, on Friday  
evening, while pupils of tlie Knral 
Schools gathered in the tlicatrc on S a t ­
urday m orning to derive the grea tes t  
of enjoym ent from the same pictures 
shown on Tlnirsclay afternoon.
T e a ch e rs  and trustees of the Kelovy- 
na and district scliools arc sharing in 
the trea t tliis year. Some of them were 
the guests of W illits’ last niglit for 
tlie first day’s showing of “ Lazy R iv ­
er,” an intriguing drama featuring Jean 
P a rker  and Robert Young, and the 
rem ainder are expected to a ttend to ­
night.
W O R L D ’S B A S E B A L L
S E R I E S  B E G IN S  O C T . 3
C H IC A G O . Sept. 13.— The w orld ’s 
baseball championshii) series will open 
in the park of the American League 
pennant winner on Oct. 3rd.
BOARDS OF 
TRADE TO CONFER 
ON ROADS
H ighw ay  Situation T hroughou t P ro v ­
ince T o  B e Discussed A t  H arrison  
H o t  Springs
Ordination O f W om en  Im p o r ta n t  
Question F o r  General Council
K IN G S T Q N , SepL 13.— Rev. R ich­
ard Roberts, of Toronto , was elected 
M oderator of the  United  Church of 
Canada when the  sixth biennial General 
Council of the church began its ses­
sions at Sydenham  U nited  Church yes-\ 
terday. About three hundred commis­
sioners are in attendance.
T he  relation of the  church to social 
questions of the  hour will be the dom ­
inating business. y -
T he  question of the  ordination ot 
women will also be an im portan t  one,^ 
in view of a notification from the Sas­
katchewan Conference that, failing re­
ceipt of any pro test f rom  the General 
Council, it will proceed to  the  o rd ina­
tion of a wom an theological s tudent 
next year.
LAKE HURON TUG MISSING
W ITH THIRTEEN PEOPLE
C IT Y  C A N N E R I E S  S T I L L
W O R K I N G  O N  T O M A T O E S
Length  O f Run Dependent O n  W eather 
And Quality  Of Crop
T he  (wo Kelowna cannerie.s, the ()c- 
(•idetit;il and liowclilTe’s, are still going 
strong  on tomatoes and will continue 
as long :is the <|uality of the vegetable 
maintains the required standard, larg^:- 
ly dependent upon the weather- The 
Rnthind Cannery (inislied ci|)erations 
for the season vestcialav.
Rain during Hie iiast week has dam ­
aged the tomato crop to some extent, 
causing siilitting, and colour is not verv 
good.
T he  Oeeideiit.'il does not .•mtieipate 
runing on tomatoes niiieli longer than 
the end of this week, but the qiialitv of 
(he stuff being hronght in will <leler- 
mine the length of the r'lm. Tliis ean- 
nery is now operating with .ahoiil one 
hundred and fifty workers, half the 
staff it employed a few weeks ago.
Both the Oceidental and the Roweliffe 
eanneries will iiroeess pumpkins when 
the tomatoes are finished.
C L O S I N G  H O U R S  
A G A I N  B E F O R E  
C I T Y  C O U N C I L
Petition For A m endm ent of By-Law  
Presented  By Three  Groups Of 
Stores
P O S S E S S I O N  O F  
P I S T O L  B R I N f i S  
P R I S O N  T E R M
For H aving  Pisto l In  Car, Tw o Men 
Are Sent T o  Oakalla  T o  Serve One 
Y ear E ach
S T O K E S  BAY. Ont.. Sept. 13.— A 
fishing tu g  carrying tfcirteen persons is 
missing in Lake H uron  today.
The A.ssociated Boards o f  T rade  of 
the F ra se r  Valley, co-operating with 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, have 
invited the O kanagan and Kaniloops 
Boards of T rade  to meet at a jo in t 
conference to  be held at H arrison  H o t  
Springs on Saturday, September 22nd.
T he  principal topic.s to be discussed 
cover the  need for greatly  improved 
road surfaces for all British Columbia 
highways, and the road situation in 
general th roughou t the province will 
he reviewed. Discussion of completion 
of the H ope-Princetbn  road is on the 
agenda. I t  is expected that, as an o u t­
come of the conference, a m ovem ent 
will be started  to encourage the es tab ­
lishment of a Government H ighw ay 
Commission.
An indignant indictment was m ade 
of the cond it ion 'o f  Interior roads and 
the Fraser Canyon highway particular­
ly at a meeting of the Kamloops Board 
of T rade  last week. As a result, and 
in order that the greatest « influence 
may lie l>rought to bear , in seeking re ­
lief of conditions that were declared to 
have become insupportable, it was de­
cided to send two delegates. M ajor 
McEIligott, President, and Mr. D. B. 
Johnstone. Secretary, to the joint m eet- 
i n ■ *
'The Kelowna Board of T rade  will 
probably send four or  ̂ five delega te^  
Any o ther  m em bers wishing to  a tte im  
should get in touch with Secretary E. 
W . Barton. . .
Mademoiselle M arguerite  de t ^ s -  
senie, proprietress of H arrison  H o t  
Springs Hotel, id which the m eeting 
will he held, has invited, through Sec- 
re ta rv  Barton, one of Kelowna s real 
old tim ers to  accompany the delegation 
and p lan t  a tree in m em ory of the  oc­
casion. She will place ,a plaque upon 
it.- . ■ " , ■ ,
W E S T M I N S T E R  P R E S B Y T E R Y  _  
E N D O R S E S  S T E V E N S  P R O B E
N E W  W E S T M I N S T E R ,  Sept. 13. 
— Endorsqtion was given unanimously 
to the Stevens probe by the New W e s t j  
m inster Presby tery  of the Lmited 
Church of Canada, in Session here to ­
day. T he  secretary  of the P resby te ry  
was directed to wire the General Coun­
cil of the  Church, now sitting in K ing­
ston, memorializing it to  “urge support  
to all political leaders to  assist Stevens 
and the  Commission in continuing the ir  
investigations of all major industries 
and commercial enterprises, aiid to  
bring forth such legislation and o ther  
m easures as m ay be needed to rem edy 
the w rongs that  now make perm anent 
prosperity  and the happiness of our  
people impossible.”
n e w  ZEALAND TO „ „ „ „ „ „ „  
s t r e n g t h e n  d e f e n c e s
W E L L I N G T O N ,  N.Z., Sept. 13.- 
I f  the  O ld  Country  is ever forced into 
aho ther  life and death struggle, the  
least she can expect from N ew  Zealand 
and Australia  is th a t  each shall be r e s ­
ponsible, as far  as possible, for her  o \ m  
defence forces, declared H on. J . G. 
Cobbe, M inister of Defence, today, and  
he p roceeded ' to  outline plans fo r  
s treng then ing  the  defences of N ew  
Zealand.
George Grant, 26, and Arcliie I-'.vaiis, 
22. of Vancouver and W innipeg, re.^pec- 
tively, m ust serve one year each in 
Oakalla for unlawfully haying a pistol 
— a Colt autom atic— in their car. They 
were sentenced hy Judge J. D. Swan­
son, of Kamloops, in County Court 
held here on Saturday morning, and 
were escorted to the Prison harm hv 
Provincial Constable W . J. Butler on 
the same day.
T he  men were arrested here nearly 
two weeks ago, when thev were com­
mitted for trial and taken to Kamloops 
for election. Electing for speedy trial, 
they were brought back to  Kelowna 
and tried under Section 1.18 (li) of the 
Criminal Code.
•Although the men were travelling to­
gether, they possessed-^ two cars, both 
of which are held here. Grant drove a 
Studebaker phaeton, in which the pistol 
was found, while Evans owns an Au­
burn convertible coupe.
L as t  week a girl was fined $5 for 
driving a car without a  driver’s licence. 
P leading guilty to a charge of caus­
ing a public disturbance while under 
the influence of liquor, two west side 
men were fined $5 each or seven days 
in jail.
G A M E  D E P A R T M E N T
H A S  N E W  C H I E F
J. G. Cunningham  Succeeds A. Bryan 
W illiams A s  Commissioner
Mr. J. G. Cunningham, a  leading fig­
ure in the  Provincial Game Departm ent 
for a num ber of years, has been ap­
pointed Game Commissioner, accord­
ing to  advices from  Victoria. He suc­
ceeds Mr. A. B ryan Williams.
T h e  new Commissioner, w ho resides 
in Vancouver, has administered the 
Game D epartm en t in conjunction with 
Messrs. A. G. Bolton and F. R. Butler 
since Mr. W illiams’ retirement. His 
headquarters  will rem ain in Vancouver. 
Mr. Cuilningham is well versed in 
m atters of fish and gam e administra­
tion, having m ade fishing and hunting 
his hobby and his business for many 
years. H e joined the Game Departm ent 
sixteen years ago.
S H A R E H O L D E R S  I N  O I L  
W E L L  C O N S I D E R  S I T U A T I O N
President A nd Secretary Em powered 
T o  T ake  Steps T o  Conserve Intereists
A bout twenty-five shareholders in 
the O kanagan  Oil and Gas Co., a t­
tended a special m eeting on Friday 
evening, in  the  Board of T rade  Hall, 
with Mr. J. E. Reekie, President, in 
the chair, for the  purpose of reviewing 
the present position of affairs and de­
ciding upon the line of action to be 
taken in future. ,
A fte r  discussion, in which most of 
those p resen t  took  part, and submis­
sion of a  s ta tem ent by the chairman, 
it was decided to  em pow er the Presi­
dent and the Secretary  to  take such 
steps as they m igh t  see fit to  conserve 
the interests of the shareholders in 
view of a judgm en t recently  secured 
against the  C om pany’s equipm ent by 




V A N C O U V E R , SepL 13.— Renewail 
of serious disturbances in the  Peniten­
tiary a t N ew  W estm ins te r  is reported 
this afternoon, a  dem onstration being^ 
staged by  fifty convicts w h o  for the 
past five days have refused to work, 
following the collapse of a  scaffold in 
which tw o  prisoners w ere  killed and 
; a th ird  w as  injured. ,
CUBAN RADICALS COUPLED
W ITH SH IP DISASTER
: HAVANA, Sept. 13.—A high gov­
ernment official here said today that 
he believed he could mention the names 
of several wiell-known radicals in Cuba, 
who, if given the “third degree,” could 
tell something definite about the dis­
aster to the M.orrp Castle.
T he vi-xfd (|iicslion of s lorr  dos ing  
hours again lliriisl i tsd f  hcfoi'c the 
City ('oimeil at the regnl.'ir session on 
Momlav night, when (here was a full 
iitteiidaiire of mi'iiiliers, with p resenta­
tion of :i petition signed hv fifteen gfo- 
eerv, font' hardw.ire :uul fotirleen dry 
goods and men's ' furnishings stores, 
.'iskiiig for i>:issage of a hv-Iaw re|)e:il- 
iiig I’v-I.aw No, (;24 in so far as it 
affects their classifications of shops 
and siihsliliiting the following closing 
h o u r s :
( )ii .‘saliirdavs oi- on ;in\- da\' m'cccd- 
ing .a legal holiday, from 9.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon.
On the three days preceding Christ­
mas Day (.Siiiulav excepted), from 9.30* 
o'clock ill the afternoon.
On other d.ivs of the week, except 
Thiirs(l:iv and .'siiiidav, from 5.30 o’­
clock in the ;iftcrnoon.
ntir ii ig  !cii).qli\’ discussion which en ­
sued, it was the general opinion of the 
Council that it was most regrettable 
that different classifications of stores 
should seek to establish differeitt clos­
ing hours, which would lead ultimately 
to u tter  coiifiision and aiiiiovancc to the 
shopi)ing pulilic, and it was decided to 
refer the petition to the I'letail M er­
chan ts ’ Association with the reciucst 
that :i iietition he preiiared covering 
all classes of husiness.
A no ther  Claim F o r  Loss Of Poultry  
By Dogs
Mrs. A. W ilson having made a claim 
under the Sheet' Protection Act, for the 
loss of nineteen chickens, said to have 
been killed hy clogs, the clai;n had been 
considered in committee and the Coun­
cil had offered, without iJrciudice. the 
sum of $19.00 in full settlement. Mrs. 
Wilson had replied hy letter that the 
birds were worth $3.00 each to her, 
and, if the Council could not give her 
compensation on that  Itasis, thev should 
pay her at least $1.50 for e^ch chicken.
T he  Clerk was instructed to  write 
Mrs. Wilson, adhering to the proffered 
settlement. t
Purchase Of Securities
I t  was decided by resolution to  pur­
chase, through A. E. Ames & Co., Ltd., 
of Vancouver, for the Sinking Fund, 
Province of British Columbia 4^2 per 
cent Ijoiuls. clue June  29th. 1937. of par 
value $5,000, at $98.50 or better and 
accrued interest. *
Sm oke A nd Soot Nuisance
A letter  from Mr. J. H. Broad, Man­
ager cjf the Roval Anne Hotel, drew a t­
tention to what he stated had alwavs 
been a very great nuisance:, namely, the 
smoke and soot from the various 
smoke-stacks in town.
“W hen the wind is from the north .” 
the letter  stated., “ it is~absolutely im­
possible to keep our bedrooms clean, 
and the dining-room tables are covered 
with soot, which comes through the 
screens air summer. In some cases we 
have to clean a room two o r  three 
times a day.
“W e feel that this is an uncalled for 
cpiTdition and that .something should he 
done about it immediately. Y our kind 
attention will lie appreciated.”
T he  m atter  was referred to .Aid. Gal­
braith and the City F'-ngineer for in­
vestigation.
Refund Of Road Tax
A refund of $2.00 to Mr. J. W . Kras- 
se |t  was authorized, l)eing 1933 rodti 
tax  paid by him for which he was not 
liable, being over age.
! City Tax Sale
T he  following report  was received 
from the Assessor and Collector upon 
the r e c e n t  City tax  sale:
“ I beg to report that  a t  the T a x  Sale 
held on the 1st inst. 106 parcels of p ro ­
perty  were offered for sale; 3 parcels 
were hid in a t the upset price of $674.89 
and 103 parcels fell to the City for the 
sum of $6,552.97. The total price of 
the 106 parcels was $7,227.86.
“O f the 106 parcels offered for sale, 
62 are in sul)divisions owned by tw o 
assessed owners only, which explains 
the  increase of the num ber of lots in 
this y e a r’s T a x  Sale.
“A t the T a x  Sale held on Sept. 1st, 
1933, there ■were 72 parcels offered for 
sale; 9  were purchased and 63 fell to  
the City. O f these 5 purchases and 14 
which fell to  the City have been re­
deemed.
“Application forms will be forwarded 
to  the  Land Registrar  for* Certificates 
of Title, on behalf of the “Tax Sale pu r­
chasers for 4 parcels, and on behalf of 
the City for 49 parcels n o t  redeemed 
from the 1933 T ax  Sale.”
Control Of Chain Stores
M r. R. C. Macdonald, Reeve o f 'C o ­
quitlam Municipality, forwarded copies 
of resolutions passed ’by the  F raser 
Valley Reeves’ Association and bv the 
U nion  of B.C. Municipalities endorsing 
the principles of proposed legislation 
for the control and curtailment of chain 
stores, also a draft of a bill providing 
for the  licensing of such businesses un­
der control of the Minister of Finance, 
on U rising scale, the  licence fee for 
one ' s tore being placed a t $2.50 a year; 
for two stores, a t  $5.00 for each store; 
for th ree  stores, a t  $15.00 each; for 
four stores, at $30 each and so on, with 
a  m axim um  of $500 each for each store 
in excess of nineteen.
I t  w as decided to instruct the_ dele­
gates to  the forthcom ing convention of 
the Union of B. \ C. Municipalities to  
support the resolutions and the propos­
ed legislation. „
(Continued on page 8) •
\
P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D I 8 T
Before Sowing
YOUR FALL WHEAT
;>‘^^‘;,.,:‘,C E R E S A N ” T H E  D U S T  D I S I N F E C T A N T
A L S O , N O W  IS T H E  T I M E  T O  T H I N K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
D o  not lt*avc th in gs  lo o  late. B o o k  n o w !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  




Tiu- iiK'ctiiif.; this week will hr lirhl 
;il (lie liomr of Mrs. Burtcli, on the 
i'ive Jiii(lH<'s Kuad. d'he cxeriitivc ex- 
IK'cts to meet this week to <Iraw up 
pl.'tns foi the eomiiif,; three months.
Tlie eontest <|iiestions to he answ er­
ed ;it home are:
(1). Wlier<' was Harnah.is i)orn?
{^). < )f whom was it said, ‘‘H e  be­
lieved on the Lord; and l ie  eonnterl it 
to him foi'’ riKldeonsness?”
(.1). Wh.'it kiiiK saw the writing on 
the wall?
(■I). ()f what wood was the arlc of 
the eovenant made?
(.‘i). I'inish the fleatitndes: “ BIes.sed 
are the m e rc i fu l ............ "
B O Y S C O U T
let Kclowria Troop
Troop Firnt I Self Last I
ICdited by S.M.
“ [■'anions paraelmtist retires, 
.•mother drop!
Not
l e s s  t h a n
•1  i  W O R T H  I N
■ A  CAKE
M A G I C
JUST THINK—it takes less than 1^ worth of Magic Baking Powder to make a deli­
cious three-layer cake! And Magic is al­
ways dependable—gives the same perfect 
results—every time. N o wonder Canada’s 
leading cookery experts say it doesn’t pay 
to take chances with inferior baking pow­
der. Bake with Magic and be sure!
‘ ‘C O N T A IN S  N O  A L U M .”  Th is statem ent on  every tin iB 
your guarantee that MaAlc Baking Powder Is free from  a lun l 
or any harm ful ln(jred*"” t. ■■
P E R  M IL E, good in 
C  day  coaches only.
MADE IN CANADA
B A R G A IN  - 
FA R E S
E A S T E R N
C A N A D A
1
P E R  M IL E, good 
i  —̂ i n  tourist sleepers 
■I 4 ^  on payment of reg­
ular berth rate.
TickotB on Sale Daily Sept. 21 
to  October 2  inclusive. 
R eturn  L im it 30 Days.
STOPOVERS allowed a t  Fort 
William, Armstrong and East.
f ’u// particulars as to Fares, train tintes, 
reservations, etc., from local A^cnt
CANADIAN 
NATBCNAL




a n d  Y o u l l  n e v e r  b e  
s a t i s f i e d  w i s h  a n y  o t h e r  l o w - p r i c e d  e s w
I I
R E A S O N
N ? 1
7 U 1 J L ¥ - E N C L O S E D  
K N E E - A C T I O N
R E A S O N
N ? 2
B L U E - E L A M E  
G Y L I N O E R  H E A O
R E A S O N
N ? 3
C A B L B - C O N T B O L L E D
B R A K E S
R E A S O N
N ? 4 -
B O O T  B T  E I S H E R
S A F E T Y  &  B E A U T Y
\
R E A S O N
N ? 5
S M O C K - P R O O F
S T E E R I N G
ReadyJFor Immediate Delivery
Masier Six from Sfondard Six from
*844 *710
L e t  us lend you a Chevrolet. Drive it yourself 
> in your own way, over the same roads and 
hills you drive every day. Take out your family, 
or a friend. We are confident that if you make 
this test you'll never he satisfied with any other 
low-priced car!
We urge you to accept this invitation in your 
own interests as a 1934 buyer. Because Chevrole.t 
is the only car in its class that gives you Enclosed 
Knee-Action, protected and weatherproof . . .  
Body by Fisher, for safety, beauty and comfort 
. .  . Shock-Proof Steering, for easy car control. . .  
Cable-Controlled Brakes, for sure stops always 
. . . and Blue Flame Cylinder Head, for the 
greatest power from the least gasoline and oil 
consumption! c-2uc
• / r a m ”
(IrdtTs for the week ciuliiig TInir 
(la\', .Septemher J0(h, 1934:
lliilic.s; ()rclnl>' patrol for ihc week, 
VVobes; next for duly, I'lagics.
Bailies: The 'I'roop will rally at the 
.Scout Hall oti Tiu-sd.iy, the IKth iii.st, 
;il 7.)B p.m.
The Court of llm iour idaimed for 
last week had to he eaiieelled, .so it is 
sehediiled for I'riday, the LItli, at 7 
p. m., ill the Scout Hall.
.Si.xleeii hoys .'itteiided our first rally 
of the season, iiichuliiig .ill of the pa t­
rol leaders. Tliis is really very eii- 
eouragiiiK as the total of last year’s 
first rally only :mioimted to about si.x'. 
'riiere are very few changes taking 
place ill the strength at the present 
time, one or two nu'inliers are still in 
doiiht and .Scout Bunie has left for 
Vaneonver.
However, we are more than forlnii- 
ate in st.’irting the new season with all 
oiir patrol leaders, wliich is a great 
help, 'rile first reeniit to come fnr- 
w.'ird is tlr.iham W attm an, and we wish 
him every success in his scouting ca­
reer. •
Last Sunday we received a call to 
search for (wo small boy's who had 
strayed from tlie locality of M anhattan 
Beach and had lieen lost for over two 
hours. 'J'lie Iioys were found in tlie 
neiglihourliood of (lie ferry wliarf al­
most iinincdiately after we received the 
call and so we had to turn round and 
cancel it. However, several of the boys 
were already on the job and this snap­
py turnout is greatly to their credit. 
This is a form of comm unity service 
which we are always willing to per­
form, and it is really of grea t value to 
the community. It would be interest­
ing at some time to see exactly how 
long it took us to turn  out the whole 
crew at some given place. 1 think 
we'll have to try  it.
To
Scout Notes Of Interest
save time Scottish Boy Scouts
this summer used an airplane to locate 
camp sites.
' * * *
Boy Scouts from the famous “ Blue- 
coat” School of Christ’s Hospital, H o r ­
sham, London, shared this sum m er in
a Norwegian Scout camp.
♦ ♦ ♦
Upon the invitation of the Nexy 
Brunswick Fish and Game Protective 
Association, Boy Scouts of Saint John 
assisted at the releasing of baby trout 
from the rearing pond into the Loch 
Lom ond lake chain.
A  feature of the Ram sgate  (E n g  
land) historical pageant in the tow n’ 
Charter  Jubilee: Celebration was a mo 
dified W orld  Scout Jam boree, present 
ing Scouts of many lands in a great 
m arch .pas t  and a massed camp-fire.
L as t  summer K ing’s Scout Stanley 
Dean, of Edmonton, was guest a 
board a Hudson Bay Com pany river 
hodt on its northern trip. Th is  year 
Scout Dean is on his way north  to 
spend five years at a Mackenzie River 
trad ing  post.
‘O'
W hile three 13-ycar-old English
bo y sW ere  playing in a garden, one o 
them  fell into a cucumber frame aVd 
severed both arteries in his foot. One 
of his companions, a Boy Scout, im­
mediately applied a tourniquet anc 
sen t the third boy for a doctor. A half 
hour passed before the doctor arrived.
t was declared certain th a t  the lad 
would have bled to death bu t for the 
Scout’s prompt action. • -
:  ODDS AND ENDS *
N O W  A N D  T H E N
1b It A Record ?
W hat is i la ii iud  to bv an all-( .inaila 
iccoiil for apple prodiutioii has been 
establisbed liv the oreliard ‘of I'raiik 
i ’liliiain, M .IM ’. for Nelson-Crestoii rid­
ing. Aeeoi'ding (o a slalemeiii from a 
( res lo ii  packing bouse, the season’s 
pack from Mr, I’lilnain's less than an 
acre oreb.inl of ( jraveiisteiiis aiiioiiiit 
ed to 'H(» l)oxes.
Six years ago tlie niciiiber for Nelson- 
Creston aebieved considerable fame 
wilb a sliowing of over K(M) boxes pei 
:ieie of Meliitosli Reils on 10 acres of 
that v.irielv on liis raiuli at I'lriekson.
.Mr. I’ntiiam is a native of Nova 
.Scotia, wliieli proliablv accounts for bis 
oiitslaiiding success witli ( iravciisteiiis, 
wliicli are grown so snccessfiillv in tlie 
far famed Annaiiolis valley.
• •
Gandhi’s F unds
. \ t  .‘Ml.ihahad. India, the head of the 
Criminal Investigation I )ei)ar(ment 
sent a native detective to find out 
where .M.ihatnia Gandhi gels his funds. 
The detective whb spied on (landhi 
reiHirtcd: ‘‘The .Mahatma railed to liiiri 
a woman from the crowd, asked what 
she inteiiderl' to do with sneh heantifnl 
pearl earrings. While talking he gentlv 
removed (hem and then auctioned (he"i 
off, 'Phils does the M ahatma replenish 
liis casli box, .S;ihil).”—'Phe .Sanit .Star.
4 * *
Free  Press
Young writers looking for markets,, 
will be interested to learn that Ger­
man newspapers can accept non-con- 
troversial crossword puzzles, house­
hold recipes and garden hints.— K ing­
ston W hig-Standard.
-  * •
New “Tin  H a ts ’’ L ighter
'The “tin ha t’’ with which every sold­
ier who served in the war is familiar, 
is out-of-date, and is to he replaced hv 
a new shrapnel and bullet resisting hel­
met. made of a material of remarkable 
lightness and resilience.
'Phe new helmet, which has impress­
ed the army council is made of a secret 
composition in which highly compres­
sed cork is the main feature. Even a 
seven-pound hammer cannot niakc a 
dint in it, yet it weighs less than one- 
third of the old war-time tin hats.
Although the “ tin ha t” saved many 
soldiers from fatal injuries by shrap­
nel and bullets, it was useless against 
the high c-xi)lpsive shell, while the ef­
fect of the blow on the metal headgear 
was to  render the wearer unconscious.
T H E  L I T T L E  C H U R C H  IN
J A S P E R  N A T I O N A L  P A R K
Gift Of Unknown Donor W hose Son 
W as Killed In  Tfic Great W ar
One of tin- most iHaiitifiil of moun­
tain cluiiclics .mil one tli.it li.is a las- 
ciiiating liislorv is tb«- little L lnm l i  of 
.St. Marv and .St. (ieoige, wliieli stands 
ill til* t aiiadian K’oekies, in lasper 
National I'.irk.
Building ol the elinreli. wliieli was 
(oiiseeiated in the slimmer of l ‘U9. was 
begun a year earlier, and the eorner 
stone w.is laid by His Lxeelleiicv Vis- 
eoiint W illiiigdoii, tin" then (joveinoC- 
(leiicral of t an.ida. I'niiiue among 
iiioiintaiii elinrelies and nniqne, indeed, 
among tbe eluircbes of Caiiad.’i, is the 
( liiircli of .St. Mary and .Si. (ieoige. 
I be building, with its fnriiisbiiigs, was 
tlie gift of a ladv from l‘'.ngland wlio 
visited Jasper one slimmer and wlio 
was so iimcli iniiM-essed by the beautv 
of tlie siicromidings (bat she resolved 
tlial there she slioiild erect lier loving 
memorial to the son w)io was killed in 
the war. ’Pliroiigli solicitors she iiiadi' 
arrangem ents: her name never appear­
ed: no one in Jasiier knows who she is. 
'I’lie son whose testament, taken out of 
his tnicket when his body was tarrieil 
ill from No Man's Land, is bidden u n ­
der the eorner stone, is to Jasiier an 
Unknown .Soldier.
Built of stone and stucco, with ,i 
tiled roof, raftered within, the building 
stands in beauty and simplicity, a true 
Hieinorial. 'Pbe o;ik tiaiielliiig to the 
right ;ind left of tlie a ltar was (be gift of 
the Misses .Sbaweross of l<2ngland, in 
inenior.v of tlieir niotlier; (lie iiroces- 
sional crass, a iiieee of beautiful craft- 
nianship in band-beaten copi)er, the 
work of O m ar Rainsdeii of London 
l''.ngland, was pre.sented l>y Mrs. 
Holland of W orcester, I'higland; the 
font, from the old church was the gift 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary; and the 
ewer \vas given by Mr. and Mrs. W 
Brydon, memhers of the congregation 
in memory of their son. 'Phe bell which 
suMiinons tlie people to worship was 
the gift of Lord Willnigdon. Graven on 
it are the words: “ O give unto the 
Lord the honour due unto His name.” 
I t  is a church of gifts. The Bible am 
the prayer book, too, are gifts and 
luake contact with older history, "h’or 
his kind and unrem itting labours dur 
iiig the cholera epidemic of 1848-49,” 
the parishioners of Offehurch present 
ed the hooks to their rector*. Rev. 
Jam es  Riddel). 'Phey were given-to the 
A rchbishop’s W estern Canada J^und 
and in (he end they found their way to  
Jasper.
E a t  M o r e  
L a m l >
T H U R S D A Y .  S E n E M ^ E R  J3, J931
PENTICTON JEWELLER LOSES 
$1,000 WORTH OF GOODS
Call For New Ideas
N ot long ago we heard a youmr man
Jewellery and other goods worth a 
bout $1,000 were stolen from Paul So- 
guel’s jewellery store, Penticton, early 
last week, when a thief or thieves
rem ark that it was too bad all the broke into the store. Mr. Soguel is
things the world needed had been in­
vented; there, was nothing left for his 
genius to tackle. .And he really meant I 
it! T he  fact is, of course, that  the | 
world needs a thousand and one inven­
tions and better  methods of accomp-1 
lishing: things. The call for ideas was 
never so pressing, the opportunity  | 
never so great.— Border Cities Star.
offering a reward for information lead­
ing to the arrest of the culprits and the 
recovery of the jewellery.
A  G e n e r a l Motors V a lu e , P r o d u c e d  in  C a n a d a •STAR P I T C H E R ’S F I A N C E E
Mi.ss Edna Mary Skiniier expects to  
inary Lynwood "Schoolboy” Rowe 
right after the Detroit Tifjer ace pitch- 
‘wins the world’s series.”
BIG HIT IS “TWENTY
MILLION SWEETHEARTS”
Dick Powell And Ginger Rogers Fea­
tured As New Romantic Team
“T w enty  Million Sw eethearts,” fea­
turing a hew romantic s c re e n ; team, 
Dick Powell and Ginger Rogers, is 
said to  be delightful screen entertain 
ment. W ith  P a t  O ’Brien cast in a 
part made to order for his unique capa­
bilities as a comedian, with Powell and 
Rogers m ak ing  musical love through-
m m i
Some of the rain of the past week 
was very welcome to farm ers in the 
valley, but it seems one can have just 
too much of a good th ing  and m ost of 
us would be glad to see a return  of 
fine d ry  weather. A Afery little hail 
fell on Tuesday but no damage is re ­
ported  in this area, although fruit g ro ­
w ers have a bad attack of the jit ters  at 
present, and growers with considerable 
quantities^of Macs unpicked are report­
ed to  be going short of sleep these 
nights!
Mrs. M. Reischl re tu rned  on Satur-
out the action of this hilariously funny from a week spent in Vancouver 
comedy, with the Four  Mills Brothers, I  Miss Williams, who travelled i 
the Three  Radio Rogues and Ted Fiof*^®"^”  with her.
Rito’s orchestra, this picture, which
comes to the  Em press T hea tre  on F r i- I  La te  varieties of apples are colour-J 
day and Saturday, will undoubtedly p n g  well these past few days since the 
take its  place as one of the outstand- smoke cleared away. Growers gener-j
ing screen hits of 1934.
“Sadie McKee”
The m any fans of Joan Crawford
will welcome her new vehicle, “ Sadie 
McKee,” which comes to the theatre
ally report an increase in late brood 
codling moth, recent ho t weather havr 
ing been very favourable to this pest.
W e  regre t to learn of the  death last
, ,  , , „  , . .w eek  of Mr. N. Heintzm an, who had
oil M onday and 1 uesdav. T h e  picture I , •„ -.i. . , • ,  r. t r- been ill some time with typhoid fever.IS said to be ideally suited to the  Craw­
ford talents as it gives the lovely Joan 
every opportunity  for a display of dra­
matic and emotional fireworks. She is 
s trongly  supported by F rancho t Tone,
Gene Raymond, Edw ard  Arnold, E s­
ther Ralston, Jean Dixon and Lee Car 
roll. *
A Very Honorable Guy” And “Gamb­
ling Lady”
H e leaves a wife an d  four children, 
who have our deepest sympathies.
* * *,
Motorists welcomed the rain which I 
has laid the dust and packed much of j 
the loose gravel which had the roads 
in a dangerous condition. Grading on 
the main roads immediately after the ; 
rain put the surface in good shape and 
we gained some idea of what hard sur-
T M E  T H I R D  
S E P T E M B E R
W E E K
W I L L
IN
BE
Joe. E. Brown, who has kept mil- faced roads will be like when promises 
ions laughing for years, appears in “A j are kept and happy days are here again. 
Very Honorable  Guy” in one of the 
features on the double bill for W ednes­
day aiid Thursday. He is seen in a 
comedy with an entirel}' new twist 
and one which furnishes him with 
many opportunities to exhibit his 
clowning. Alice W hite, as his chi.sel- 
iig chorus girl sweetheart, is a riot .all- 
in herself.
Barbara Stanwyck, s tar of “Gambrj 
.^Hiig Lady,” the second picture on the\ 
hill, is supported by Joel M cCrea and
LAMB WEEK
A ll h o u se w iv e s  a r e  a sk e d  to  
c o -o p e ra te  w ith  p ro d u c e r s  
a n d  th e  t r a d e  in  d e v e lo p in g  
th is  im p o r ta n t  b r a n c h  o f t h e  
liv e  s to c k  in d u s tr y .
A sk  y o u r  b u tc h e r  fo r  
L A M B  p ro d u c e d  in
BRITISH COLUMBIA
It. com es direct from the pa.s- 
lures ;m<l is of the h igh est 
(|iiality.
It gets rid o f  
dirt easily and 
quickly, no hard 
rubbing and 
s<
T  TNPLEASANT cleaning jobs 
iLJ are easy when you use Gib 
lett’s Pure Flake Lye. It actually 
washes the dirt away. Gets right 
down to ground-in grime! Use a  
solution of 1 teaspoonful dissolved 
in a quart of cold* water. Off 
comes the dirt! And you do no 
hard rubbing!
Keep Oillett’s Lye oh hand for 
all your cleaning. Use it for toilet 
bowls. Toclearstopped-updrains. 
It kills germs, destroys odors— 
and never harms enamelor plumb­
ing. Your grocer sells Gillett’s  
Lye. Ask him for a tin—today.
*NeT«r dissolve lye In hot water. The actios*
of the lye itself heats the water.
FREE BOOKLET—Get your copy of 
the new edition of the Gillett’s L ye 
Booklet—it tells you dozens of ways to  
make house cleaning easier by using 
this powerful cleanser and disinfectant. 
Also contains full information for soap 
making, thorough cleansing and other 
uses on the farm. Address Standard 
Brands Limited, Fraser Avenue & Lib­
erty Street, Toronto, Ontario.
GILLETT’S
E A T S  D I R T
DINNER THAT PAID.
“I  am sorry, doctor, you w ere n o t
Auto Salesman: VVe can sell you
this car on easy payments. \
M an: M y dear sir, tha t  expression 
‘easy payments” belongs to  the  same' 
category as that o ther  well-known 
phrase, ‘-‘painlc!^ dentistry.”
Mrs. Johnson, who had been visit­
ing the Aluirheads, returned home to 
Edm onton last week with (Tolleen, who 
spent the two weeks holiday at the 
Sunset Ranch.
. * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bell left on Tues­
day for Soap Lake, W ashington, for a 
short holiday at this resort.
* * •
]^at O ’Brien, who share honours a s j  \  N ext Saturday will see the opening 
the tw o  leading men. Both  a re  rivals of the  hunting se'ason, and hunters who 
for the love of Miss Stanwyck, M e -ja re  able to get out should find the 
Crea as a- wealthy society m an and | hunting good. Deer are reported to be 
O ’Brien iii the role of a race horse j plentiful this year after two mild win- 
gambler. j te rs .  Every  precaution should be
taken before shooting in the bush with
W ife: Dear, I ’ve set my heart  on a l^ o  m any taking to the woods. W e  h o p e ja b le  to  a ttend the  dinner last n ight;  i t  
Rolls-Royce. hunters Will make certain before shoot- would have done you good to  be there.’*
H ubby :  YeS?-W ell, that is the only | t r u e  sportsmen, respect the “ I t  has already done m e good, m ad-
oart of your anatom y th a t’ll ever set j *"*8 kts of others and m ay Lady Luck J a m ;  I have ju s t  prescribed for th ree  o t
on one. /  I go with you! | th e  participants.”
. y  I
‘̂1
*>v';
' 1, r ' ‘
T H U R S D A  Y, S E I> T E M I1 E K  13, 1934 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
P A G E  T H R E E
Y M I R  Y A N K E E  G I R L
G O L D  M IN E S  L IM IT E D
J 4  C u r r e n t l y  O p e r a t i n g  a n d  P r o d u c i n g  G o l d
P r o p e r t y
Th i s  pri.iKrty lia-i a <I.<iiti(c liisfoiy of siiI)Staiilial caiiiiiif'H over a |.Cl 10(1 ol y en s .  |{a.se«l on eon>i)Cteiit eiiKineers’ riMiorls, rea- soiialih assured and probable ore reserve.s above ibe 1335-fool level 
■sbonld lie snnieieni to keep tlic 10()-ton mill, wbieli sbonid be eoin- 
pleled Ibis fall, in op<‘ration for over seven years. In addition to 
imlieated \'e,ai'l\' earninp.s, ba.sed on Ibe lOO-lon mill, of 15 cen ts per 
share  (before taxes, depletion and depreei.ition) tb«\m ine bas excel­
lent possibilities of developiiur a mneb larKer production.
W c recom m end the purchase of these shares. O rders 
executed th rough  us o r th rough  your own broker.
M arket approxim ately  50 cen ts per share.
No. 3
H O  D 1 7 T I 7 D C  & C O M P A N Y  . II. JTLIliIvo l i m i t e d
M em bers V ancouver S tock E xchange
Stock  E xchange B ldg. Trin. 5361 V ancouver, B. C.
: IN BYGONE DAYS *
.H
MAIL MO N E Y  SAFELY
W h a n  you a r e  send ing  m oney  b y  moil, usa  
a  Royal Bank M one y  O r d e r .  It gives^every 
a d v a n t a g e  o f  s a fe ty  a n d  conven ience  to 
bo th  se n d e r  a n d  receiver.  M oney  O r d e r s  
m ay  b e  b o u g h t  a t  a n y  b ranch  o f  The Bank 
a n d  a r e  issued in dol lars  o r  in pounds.
T H E
R O  Y A  L B A N  K
O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J .  WILLIS, M a n a g e r
T w o  E nglish  tourists were standing 
g az ing  a t N iagara  Falls.
“ I s n ’t  it m arvellous!” said one.
“ J u s t  m agnificent. T o  . stand  here 
m akes a  m an feel like a little grub .” 
“ Y ou’re righ t,” replied the  o ther, 
“ F v e  had  noth ing  to  eat since break­
fa s t m yself.”
Y oung  Farm er:  ‘‘W hat happened to 
those suet' puddings you made yester­
day, J an e?”
Y oung  W i f e ;  “As you didn’t like 
them, I gave them to the ducks.” 
F a rm er :  “ So tha t’s where my ducks 
have gone—they’re sunk!”
b'riMii the lile.s of The Kelowna ♦  
♦  Clarion and T he  Kelowna Courier ♦  
(■ «
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Septem ber 8, 1904
“ 'i’lie wife and f.’iniily of 11. W. Ray- 
mer' arrived Wedne.s<lay from Toronto, 
wliere tliey have been lesiding for some 
lime.”
• • «
“(i.'immie iV Co. m.’idc ;ln assignm nif 
Monday and llieir stine is now in tlie 
Ininds of tlie receivers.”
■ * «
“ A MeCellan and K. I’engelley shot 
over twenty blue grouse in a few 
lioiirs’ bunt on T..iboiir Day.”
«■ 4> .
“T. C/. S|)eei“ bas tbreslied a field of 
oats that went 128 busliels per acre. 
The grain was grown entirely vvillioiit 
irrigation.”
I# <«( (*
R. Hailey, I'Vank I'Vaser, C har­
les b’. Hiirtcb and R. 1). Sulivan bagged 
forty birds as a result of a hunt on the
first day of the shooting season.”
>»< (»< (*
“ W ednesday evening, jas .  lones, 
foreman of T. W. .Stirling’s orchards, 
irouglit into tlie Clarion office fifteen 
excellent peaches, as b ig 'a s  large ap ­
ples. Some of them nifcasured over 
nine inches in circumference and w h e n  
four were placed in a row loncliing 
each otlrer they extended eleven and 
one-half inches. Mr. Jones says that 
he picked the whole fifteen from one 
small l)ranch and that many of the 
trees are  similarly loaded. Those who 
have seen specimens of the best fruit 
grown in America say that they never 
saw any th ing  to surpass tluise both for 
size and (|uality.”
>  * *
An enthusiastic editorial note; “ h'ruit! 
talk about fruit! Those who have wit­
nessed the sight in Manitoba and the 
N orth -W est of teams lined up at the 
grain elevators with loads of wheat, 
each waiting its turn, may see a similar 
sight any day now at Stirling & P i t ­
cairn’s packing house here, except, in­
stead of wheat being marketed, it is 
fruit in every variety, from the blush­
ing apple to the downy peach or lusc­
ious plum. W e may say that the sea­
son for m arketing fruit has now fairly 
begun. Ju s t  what the output will he 
this year cannot as yet he ascertainerl 
hut it promises to be larger than last 
year. Failure of crops in the O kan­
agan Mission is unknown and larger 
yield comes merely from larger orch­
ards in bearing. W e grow crops that 
rust or sm ut cannot damage, and our 
climate carries with it no terror  of early 
frosts. H ere  one does not even yvear 
an overcoat when m arketing his farm 
produce, but pleasant sumnicr weather 
extends late into the fall .season. There  
is t ru ly  a  g rea t  future for this placer 
in fruit growing it eclipses^any other 
p a r t  of Canada, both in the Aiuality 
and quantity  that can be produced. As 
yet fruit grow ing is merely a budding 
industry here and is capable of dev'el- 
opm ent on a hundredfold scale. Now 
is the time for people to obtain homes 
in the garden of the Dominion. Land
L I M I T  C A T C H E S
A T  H E A V E R  L A K E
T rou t Arc Now Nearer T he  Surface 
T han  During H ot W eather
P i ai tically all visitors to I leaver 
Fake on .Siinilay made limit eatebes, it 
is reported.
I ' sing the ( arey .Speeial fly. Norm 
Dell. i t l  landed a (»-ponnd beauty, the 
largest of bis limit ereel.
('. II. Itimsmoia', of Vaneouver, got 
two lO-poiiiidei's trolling with a small 
|)lug.
All other  parties found the fishing 
satisfactory.
Anglers not otherwise eng.iged 
should take full advantage of Septem­
ber and Oetobei fishing. During the 
snminer, when ne.’irly everybody is 
fishing, the trout are nsnally deep 
<lown in the coid water, but with the 
approach of fall they rise nearer the 
surface into warmer water.
T
L O O K  O U T  F O R
T H E  B L A C K  W I D O W !
Poifionous Spider Said T o  He Quite 
Numerous In Southern O kanagan
ran he h.id at right prices with an nn- 
siirpasseil elinUite thrown in.”
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O 
Septem ber 10, 1914
“ .At last the long spell of summer 
weather that we have enjoyed for the 
past two months lias htokeii, rain ush­
ering in the Fahour D;iy holiday. While 
not particularly welcome from the fruit 
growers' iioint of view just now. the 
rain has had the beneficial effect of 
clearing the atm osphere and preventing 
the forest fires from doing any further 
damage.”
♦ ♦ *
“ .Among the overseas volunteers now 
at V'alcarticr who have been transfer­
red from the 30lli H,C. Horse arc TJeiit. 
C. K. F. Pjmian, C. I'. Oland, C. D. 
Cameron, N. W. W ickham and G. S tir­
ling, who have been attaclied to the 
Strathcona Morse: Fieiit. D. M. Math- 
ieson, attached to the Royal Canadian 
iMigineers; I,. H. Garnett. G. K. Sal­
vage, F. T. T horne  and D. P. Sihip^ 
son to the Royal Canadian Horse A rt­
illery,»and to the 72nd Highlanders 
G. W . Strang, .1. K. ■ Lloyd, K. . Mc­
Kenzie. J. R. M. Ellis and F. J. W il­
liams. J. H. Wilson, H. Bagnall and 
1C Adamson have been transferred to 
the Fifth Highlanders. No mention of 
R. S. Brown, John Highman, F. W . 
Griffith, D. Carly, C. E. Perry , H. Le- 
fevre, Af. Skae, J. N orth and H. M. 
Goode, who also left A’ernon for Val- 
cartier with the officers and men nam ­
ed in the dispatch.”
* * * - 7-.....
“ Practically all the equipment in con­
nection with the new series tungsten 
system of street lighting, w h ic h  the 
City Council had decided on. has arriv­
ed. Good progress has already been 
ihade on the installation. Tn the more 
thickly populated 'sec tions  of the city 
the new lamps a r e . being placed on 
every other electric light pole, while 
in the outlying portions they have been 
placed at somewhat greater intervals. 
F o r  the present it is the intention to
leave present arc lights as ,they are.”
(• * •
“ In order thoroughly to abolish any 
risk of fire blight infection in the O kan­
agan Valley, a field corps of ten men 
is out, under instructions from the 
governm ent fruit inspector, to inspect 
every tree in every orchard in the Ok-
ll.is Ixelovviia ;mv Black Widow
Kpidcis ?
Accdi (ling to reports from Peiilii ton, 
a iiiimher oi (hese eo.il black siudius, 
whose bite is sometimes fat.il. have 
bee'll foimd reeeullv in the soiilheiu 
end of the vallev from .Summerl.'iml to 
( )so\'oos.
The  Black Widow, so e.’illed because 
of her plaefiil habit of e.iliiig her m.ite. 
the smaller male spider, is deser'ihi'd as 
li.'iviiig ;i shilling jet hlaek pea-shaped 
body from tliree-eiglitlis of :m ineh to 
one h.'ilf ineli long. It h;is ;i red or 
white “hour glass” marking on its 
abdomen. It li\'es in dark, dry eoniers  
and eieviees in sheds. g.-iPages, hase- 
ineiits, ete., and is also found nude 
stones and pieces of wood on the 
gidiind, about stumps and onthnildiiigs 
It spins an irregular web of eoarse silk 
:ind s|)iders, wehs and eggs should he 
immediately destroyed when diseovered 
Jiiseet spray will sinotlier the spiders.
Since siieciineiis were first discovered 
at f)yosoos and .Sniniiieilaiid. ;i nnmher  
have been found in Peiitietoii. Dick 
Smith, :i Siiiimierl.ind man. declares 
that wlu'ii he was in .South Amerii’a 
these spiders were feared more than 
snakes.
Mr. Irrank Driiikwater.  of Peiilieton, 
writes to the 'I'rail Daily Tiiiu's tli:it 
the Bl.'iek Widow is <|iiite common a- 
nniiid Okanagan Fake. Me states that 
it was "Voleaiiie” Brown, the well 
kiiowii prosiieelor, who first warned 
him against them. " I t  was well that 
he did," writes Mr. Driiikwater,  “ for 1 
was bitten or s tung hv one. f doc tor­
ed m.i'self at once by snekiiig the iiois- 
011 (Hit and amilyiiig hot ininltices. 1 
also took an einer'gencv ration of . . .  . 
wbieli I believe bellied me a lot. Be­
lieve me, I was iiretty sick for ;i t ime.”,
anagan. /\n\' trace of fire blight will be 
followed up, and any iilfected trees or 
limbs found will he committed to the 
flames.”
« If <*
T he  disposition of the strength  of the 
102nd R.cgiment, Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, at this time was as follows: 
three officers and 126 men in camp at 
Valcartier; 180 non-commissioned of- 
ficer.s and men guard ing  the lines of 
comnuinication along the C.P.R. from 
I''ield to Pitt River, and 101 officers and 
men stationed at headquarters  at K am ­
loops. The troops at Kamloops were 
being exercised daily in m usketry, the 
officers undergoing a course of revol­
ver practice.
* * ♦
.At a meeting a ttended .by  about fifty 
men, correspondence was read W hich 
had been received from  the provincial 
and Dominion authorities to whom en­
quiries had been addressed in regard 
to the formation of a H om e Guard o r­
ganization. After consideration of the 
letters ancl a great deal of discussion, 
it w a s  decided to form a bodj’’ for the 
purpose of co-operating vyith the regu­
lar militia under the  designation of the 
“ Kelowna Volunteer Reserve.” Practic ­
ally all present signed a form of en­
rolment which did not bind them to 
anything more than voluntary^ duty, and 
drill.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
 ̂ Government of British Columbia.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Septem ber H , 1924
“L as t  Saturday the Kelowna Growl­
ers’ Exchange shipped sixteen cars of 
fruit and vegetables, the record for one, 
day’s work this season.”
* ♦ *
“So far this season there has been 
no rush at either of the local canner­
ies. T he  tomatoes have come in re­
cently in sufficient quantity  to keep 
the factories working eight and nine- 
hour shifts only.”
“ Prem ier Oliver reached the city 
from Vernon j^esterday m orning  and 
made a short stay here on his vay to 
Penticton and Oliver.”
“O n  Monday afternoon, owing to a 
sudden south-west squall Coming on 
just as the s.s. ‘Sicamous’ was m aking 
the wharf, the steam er was swung 
round and drifted tow ards the piles near 
the  sawmilL wharf, the em barking  of 
passengers being delayed about half 
an hour in consequence. She was at 
last, after repeated efforts,, worked 
alongside her own W harf, bu t \yas forc­
ed to make a port landing, a very un ­
usual event.”
“ M any of the laying beds of the 
grasshoppers  ̂ which w ere such a 
plague this season have been located 
by the officials of the federal and p ro ­
vincial Departm ents of Agriculture. I t  
is no t expected that  grasshoppers will 
do so much damage next year, the rea­
son being that poison will be spread 
out early. T N s  season they  hatched 
out a t  the  end of May, before they were 
expected. In a norm al season they do 
not appear till abou t the  middle of 
June.” • \
' “ W hile handling a team  and w agon 
at his farm  at B envoulin on S atu rday  
afternoon. Mr, W . M etcalfe was se r­
iously injured th rough  the  horses g e t­
ting o u t of control, he being  th row n 
out of the wagon. H e  w as taken  to  the  
Kelownta H ospital, w here it  w as found 
tha t som e of his ribsvw ere broken and 
th a t h is leg had been badly  hu rt. E n ­
quiry  m ade there, we a re  g lad  to  sta te , 
has elicited the inform ation th a t he is 
recovering as quickly as can be ex­
pected.”
GET YOUR
“ No H unting  
Signs
A T  T H E
KELOWNA COURIER OFFICE
W ater Street - Phone 96
d u r a b l e  c a r d s , P R IN T E D  IN  L A R G E . B L A C K
T Y P E .
C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
C A N A D IA N
p a c i f i c : BARGAIN
TRIP
T O
O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g
A N D  R E T U R N
FR O M F A R E S
A D U L T S : C H IL D R E N :
KELOWNA I $1.00 50c
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  1 5 t h
V ia  S.S. “ S IC A M O U S ”
T ickets good going and re tu rn in g  sam e day. B oat leav.es Kelow na 
11.00 a.m., re tu rn ing  to  K elow na abou t 5.00 p.m .
A ll m eal ra tes  on S team er 50 cents.
A n exceptional opportun ity  fo r a  delightful cruise on
B E A U T IF U L  O K A N A G A N  L A K E
Tickets on sale by Canadian Pacific A gent at Kelowna, also by
Purser, s.s. “Sicamous.”
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
Ask tor
BUBER
m a d e  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  C r e a m
FIRST PRIZE 
WIMN
V A N C O U V E R , 1933, am ong 60 entries. 
B R A N D O N , 1934, am ong 62 entries. 
R E G IN A , 1934, am ong 58 entries. 
O T T A W A , 1934, am ong 45 entries. 
V A N C O U V E R , 1934, am ong 30 entries.
N O C A  B U T T E R  for sa le  at a ll leading grocers  
and food stores in K elow na and district,
A S K  F O R  N O C A  B U T T E R
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE 
CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
Hli,3
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D R . il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
C o r .  I ' c i u l o z i  S t .  & l . u w r < - n t c  A v e .




Willits Block - - - Phono 62
Res. phone 664
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE 
INSURANCE
JO S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P l a s t c r i n t ;  a n d  M a s o t i ry
O f f ic e :  D, C h a p m a n  B a r n
•Phone 29H
VERNON G RAN ITE AND 
M ARBLE CO.
Quarry ing  and Cut Stone Contrac- 
<ors, Monuiuciits, Tonib.sloiic's and 
General Cemetery WoiK. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
YALE LAND D ISTR IC T
T A K E  N O T I C E  tha t  William 
M cQ ueen, of Box 728, Kelowna, B.C., 
rancher, intends to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following describ­
e d  lands, situate at Bear Creek, W est 
s ide  of O kanagan Lake:—
Coniineiicing at a post planted at 
S o u th -W es t  corner, being 20 chains 
from  N orth -W est  corner of Lot 2175, 
thence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence 
w est 20 chains to point of commence­
ment, and containing 40 acres more or 
less.
Dated 29th June, 1934.




O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s t .
Owiiril «ii<i ICtJitctl by 
G. C. HOSK
s u n  SC It 11’ r  i o n  k  a  i e s
(.Siticlly in AiJvaiice)
To all pointn in Cuiiaila, oiiliiiilc llip Okan- 
anaii V'allcy, anil to Gicut liritain, fXIVO per 
yrai. To llie Unilril S la tra  and other count- 
lic-i, ICI.OO per year.
I.ornl rate, for O kanagan Valley onlyi 
O ne y ra i ,  92 .0 0 ;  aia niunthi,  9 t .3 S .
The (■( U /l t  IICK dora not necesnailly endotae 
(hr srtiliiiirntB ol any contributed article.
To eiiHiiie aeceptuiicc, all nianiiscript nliould be 
Irgilily w iil tcn  on cme aiilc ol the poiicr only. 
Typewritten copy in preferred.
Aniatriir |ioetiy in not publinlied.
I.ctteiM to the editor will not bo accepted for 
publication over a "noin do plume” ; the 
w ii t r i 'a  correct iiamo must be appended.
Contributed m atte r  received after Tuesday 
nif’.lit may not be published until the follow- 
liiK week.
As the st.iff works on Thursday  aftcrnooii, the 
Courier Olfice is closed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly lialf-liollduy.
a d v e r t i s i n g  RATES
I'oiUract advertisers will idease note that tlicir 
(■oiiltncl calls for delivery ol all cliaiiKcn of 
adv’i'i liHciiicnt to 'I'lie Courier Office hy Moit- 
(l.iy iiiKlil. Tliis rule is in the iiiutiiul iiitcr- 
intii ol patrons and publisher,  to avoid cou- 
Kcstioii on Wcdiiestfuy and TInirsilay and 
i,i>ns«M|urnt iilglit work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of T he  Courier on time. CliaiiKcs of 
contract udvertiHements will be accepted on 
i'lictalay as an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted with an cmcrBcncy. but on 
no account on Wednesday for the folIowitiK 
day's issue.
I'raiisicnt mid Contract Advertisements—R ates 
(|iiolcil on aiiplicatiun.
f.cKal and Municip.-il AdvcrtisiriK— Elrst jnscr- 
tion, ir> cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, l i t  cents per line.
Classified Advertisements— Such as F o r  Sale, 
l.osl, Koinid, Wanted, etc. Ca.sh with o rder :  
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. Minimum charge, tw enty  cents. 
If phoned or c h a rg ed : fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minimum charge, 
thirty cents.
i‘:aeh initial and group of no t more than five 
lil’Uics counts as a word.
It so desired, advertisers m ay  have replica 
addicssed to  a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress. or delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, add lO cents to cover postage oi 
tiling.
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HEAD O FFIC E IN  KELOW NA
:  ORCHARD RUN
WHEN YO U’RE HEALTHY 
YOU’RE HAPPY!
T he blame for %Ine” days can be 
laid often to common constipation. 
It may bring loss of appetite and 
«nergy, sallow «nd pimply skins, 
«ven serious illness. Correct it by 
«ating a delicious cereal.
Research shows Kellogg's All- 
Bran provides "bulk” and vitamin 
B to relieve common constipation. 
Also iron for the blood.
The **bnlk*’ in All-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegietables. Isn't 
this better than taking patent med­
icines—so often harmful?
Two tahlespoonfnls of All-Bran 
daily, relieve most types of constipa­
tion. With each meal, in chronic cases.
If not relieved 
this way, see yonr 
doctor. Get the 
red - and - green 
package at your 
grocer’s. Made 
hy Kellogg in 
London, Ontario.
AUBgAM
I 1 ^ 1
^  w I MnirfaiSiiaiiiTC
K IIP  ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
A N O T H E R  CASE UNDER
M INIM UM  W AGE ACT
Rutland Canners, Ltd., Subjected To 
Fine Of $25.00 And Costs
Another conviction under the Fem ­
ale Minimum W age  Act was secured 
in Police Court this m orning as a r e ­
built of investigations carried on by 
M rs. Essie Brown, M inimum W age  
Inspector, Victoria. This follows the 
four cases on Monday, when local cafes 
were fined for violation of the  Act.
Rutland Canners, Ltd., were fined 
i<;25 and costs on a conviction involving 
arrears  of wages for fifteen girls, cov­
ering a period of from six to  eight 
weeks. T he  girls were employed on 
piece work in the handling of beans
(The Penticton Herald)
Kelowna as the head office location 
of the Tree F ru it  Board seems suitable 
enough.
W e are somewhat surprised that 
Vernon is bent upon having the board.
Several shipping organizations se­
lected Vernon in years gone by be 
cause that city was not only an impor­
tant fruit and vegetable centre, but was 
al.so connected by rail with the C. P. 
main line. Kelowna and Penticton in 
those days lacked railway connection, 
e.xcept by boat.
But better  facilities have come south 
along with the shift in fruit tonnage. 
This situation must be accepted.
W e m ight like to have the T ree  
Board office in Penticton, having in 
mind the im portant production a t this 
end of the Valley as well as in the  
Kootenays, the  Boundary and the Si- 
milkameen.
But then there are the main line 
areas of Salmon A n n  and Kamloops 
well to the north.
So Kelowna is pf-obably as suitable 
a location as any, considering the view­
point of the producer. T he  Committee 
of Direction and various o ther organi­
zations .set up from time to time for 
purposes of dealing with fruit move­
ment found it advantageous to be 
situated where they could reach the 
iniliortant sections with little loss of 
time. They  chose Kelowna.
, \s  a loyal citizen of Penticton, we 
can at least observe with some meas­
ure of satisfaction that the general 
movement is therefore half \vay on its. 
course south. W ho knows, some day 
the Tree P'ruit Board or whatever 
hoard is in existence at the time, also 
the .Associated Growers and so forth, 
will he operating out of Penticton, al­
though it is claimed that anything V er­
non or Kelowna ge t/Ihe ir  clutches on 
is forever lost to outside view.
Certainly Kelowna likes to be the 
Okanagan convention city and dele­
gates like to go to Kelowna, the spirit 
of hospitality lieing found there w ith­
out difficulty.
Seriously speaking, the various cities 
of the O kanagan have each special ad­
vantages and inducements. I t  cannot 
he gainsaid that  Vernon is well located 
for shipment of fruit to market. K e­
lowna is centrally placed for Valley 
convention purposes or for operations 
of fruit-producing bodies. But mean- 
tinie, Penticton seems to he favoured 
l)y nature as the place for the growing 
of splendid and remunerative fruit 





*  By K. M .  K. +
*
O U R  T U R N  T O  S M IL E
A l(■ll<■l lo flic cdilor ill llic V;iiicon- 
v('r Sun last wccK, sipiicd ”( alifonii;iii," 
|iroiii|ili'(l a f'.lccfiil prill wlicii iiiv eyes 
lell upon il. I'or (lie wriler w.is sorely 
indignant ;i| the disrespeelf.il w.iy in 
whieli liis pood I'nited .Stales dollars 
were tre.ated by Vaneoiiveriles. The 
pr.ispinp fellows in business at the 
Coast Inid the colossal iiervi' to slice off 
ten jier cent diseonnt.
I e.in .synip;itlii/e with Ibis eli.ap, 
even lliongli the si|ti;iwkiiip lenor of 
Ills letter is highly .•iiimsing. l ie  has 
evidently forpolten lli:»| C:in:uli:m tour­
ists lo liis sl.ile have had to endure all 
sorts of instills when they had the le- 
nierity lo hand :i pood C:iiiadi;iii dolkir 
over the coniiler down in the land 
where llie Cli.aiiiher of Commerce 
makes the snii shine .Ifi.'i days or more 
ill any given year. Oiir ninncAf w:is nn- 
tomliahle. even at eighteen or twenty 
per cent diseonnt.
Now the sitn.alion is changed! Al­
though onr iiioney is still looked upon 
siisiiiciotisly hy onr neighhnnrs, I :ini 
infonned they will take simill bills hut 
no big ones in order lo gnarri .-^gainst 
a hc.avy loss when the Dominion of 
Canada goes broke. But the most 
radical change was l>ronght about 
when Canad:i got high hat too and be­
gan giving the hoys down .south a dose 
of their own medicine. 'J'hc beauty of 
it is that Mr. Roosevelt is largely rc- 
sponsiblc for it all, a,s any American 
who knows his country’s business 
should realize.
Looking at the situation dispas­
sionately, it is too bad that the neces­
sity ever arises for the . United States 
to discount Canada’s money and for 
Canada to discount American money. 
W e should he on an equal basis at all 
times, but the smart hoys in the money 
markets haven’t yet figured out how 
this can he done.
* * ♦
TO END IT  W IT H
There has been some controversy of 
late as to the freedom of use of the 
preposition. A correspondent in an
eastern paper even apologized for the
fact that he used a “preposition to 
end a sentence with.”
Only word prudes and stilted sty­
lists persist in keeping the preposition 
in its place. Post-positional use of the 
preposition often helps to get rid of 
the word “which,-” termed by 4;he New 
York Times “ the sign manual of stuffy 
style.”
Beautiful lines such as this 
“Only the dead world knows the
tunes
The live world dances to” 
would be destroyed if there were rigid 
rules a.s to use of the last word. And 
Shakespeare would have had to write 
“W e are such stuff as that of which 
dreams are made.”
If Shakespeare can take a flier or 
two to improve his style, why should 
we be so pernickety about a little old 
preposition?
* * ♦ .
YOUNG FELLO W , T H E  W ORLD 
IS ST IL L  YOUR OYSTER!
Recently I ran across, an editorial in 
the Edm onton Journal entitled
b e t  helnw llic snrfacc of the uceaii lo 
ohseivc vvluif iii.ciiicr <>1 life g.'X's on 
ilowii liicic. (Ill lliv .s.um- day the thud  
tvsciif t xpedilion lo se<k .\dniiial Byrd 
ill liis lonely olisei vailion post far out on 
the Ko:.s .Se;i ire harrier reports that it 
has heeii sneee.ssfni. .\eros.s ihonsiiiids 
of miles IL' winged words lelling i-xaetly 
wh;il the f.imoiis exploier said wlu'ii, 
;ifler fiv»' iiioiilhs of isolation and li:iv- 
iiig a close hriisli with de:itli from 
slarv.ilioii, he once again heliehl his 
fellow In-ings.
' Ill the I 'nited .Sl:i(es a giant halloon 
surges into the slr;ilosphere, far :ihove 
the levels where the ;ilinospluTe jier- 
inils lniiii:in life. In the rarefied ;nr 
dis.'ister overt.akes the er.'ifl ;ind it eoin- 
ineiiees to disiiitegr.ite donlilless ;is 
the hig Ktissian slralospliere. h.ag 1i:id 
done some inontlis iirevioiisly. -As 
elearly as lliotigh the dr:im:i were oe- 
ciirring in the next rooiii, eoinitless 
r;idio listeners hear the eonversiitioii 
of till- three h;illoonists as they h;ittle 
for life within the descending inehil 
hall.
‘•'I'lierr- is the argninent, of course, 
tli.-il only a fortnnale few ni.iy taste 
of such strong wine: tlnil for every imin 
who can find ;idvcnlnrc in (he r:iw ten 
tlionsand :irc rcslr:iincd to the w ork­
aday world. W h a t  is overlooked so 
often, however, is the f:ict lluit the 
work:iday world is today a wilderness 
of disillnsioiinient :ind uiieert;iinty, 
s\vei>t hy winds blowing from the 
shores of chaos. If ever there was 
call for cool-headed, courageous ad­
venturers, it has conic at the present 
time. .Any young man wlio fails to find 
a cliallenge in facing up to his ptirt in 
the making of ‘this brave new world' 
need not worry about what he'd do if 
he were with Byrd or Beebe. Me can 
take it for granted tha t  he would freeze 
to death or fall asleep on the ocean 
floor.”
A « A
Perhaps the Journal concluded a tr i­
fle caustically, but every word of t h e ; 
foregoing is true. I t  remains with 
youth itself to seek out its opportun­
ities, to go in search of its adventures. 
No one can point the way. l^ i t  any 
man in the afternoon of life can see, in 
his day 'dreams, himself a youth again, 
sailing away in his ship of adventure. 
Every  one, if he had his life to live 
over again, sees opportunity on every 
hand, sees his cherished ambition ful­
filled. H e  may sec opportunity too 
late, bu t he knows it's there.
I t  is no t ,  to be expected that inex­
perienced youth could see so clearly. 
But the brighter and more energetic, 
instead of whining, will leave their 
m ark in a world tha t  is still on the 
doorstep of civilized development.
(Well, I ’d better sign off. T he boss 
has taken  a look at" this and asked me 
when I ’m going to s ta r t!)
TRAVEL TH RO U G H  U. S.
SHOULD BE A V O ID ED
Not Safe To Go Across Border On 
Account Of Infantile Paralysis
(By Dr. G. A. O otm ar, City and Dis­
trict Medical Health  Officer.)
GIVE IT  A 
FAIR TRIA L
Interviewed by The Courier last 
and tomatoes, and it was claimed tha t  week, Mr. W . E. Haskins, of the newly 
they were inexperienced workers, b u t } ,-reated British Columbia Tree F ru it  
they did not make the minimum rate , p.oard, a^ked for co-operation froiVi all 
of 25 cents an hour for inexperienced j sections cif the fruit industrv. H e sees 
help. Their average rate of pay per Lj successful season ahead if the atti- 
liour was troni 20 to 23 cents, it was of those engaged in the industrv is
revealed hy Mrs. Brqwn.
Several people have asked me if it 
is sRfe to travel th rough  the States 
and I strongly advised them not to do 
so at the present time, on account of 
the cases of infantile paralysis there.
I heard, unofficially tha t ,  the border 
a t  Creston is closed. W h a t  action the 
Provincial Health  Officer will take 
the I don’t  know yet, but in the meantime 
‘W orld Is Still Full O f  Adventure.” So I would advise you not to visit the 
typical is it of the attitude of the youth States, 
of today—or a great many of them— There are no new cases reported in
that  I am printing it here in the hope B. C. and there is not even a doubtfu 
that some of our young fellows who are case in Kelowna. T h e  citizens are co­
idle and bored and Old men before they oper'ating splendidly and I cannot be 
reach twenU'^-one will get some inspir- too grateful for this, 
ation from it: Every week I will give the latest re
“There are still a great many young j poi'ts received from the Public Health  
men who are convinced that they were Service in W ashington, D. C. A ugust 
horn a century too late.. T hey  are, f^th, California, 85 cases, \Vashington, 
they say. filled with an eagerness for 41 cases. .August 22nd, California, 107 
adventure yet find themselves in W ashington  45 cases,
machine-made world where nothing of
an exciting nature ever happens except! TOM ATO COCKTAIL
an occasional machine-made war.
W earily  they sigh for the dim and glam-1 During the past year, wherever Can­
orous past when, existence presented an ^ 4 ia n  products were sho'yyn at-the var
individual challenge apd when the outer L ^̂  Canadian tomato cock-
reaches 'o f  the globe were shrouded m Laj] the country bv storm.
giant question mark. Today, they Not only is the tomato an outstanding 
maintain a stonv silence greets their thirst quencher but research has shown 
c 1 1 4 . that the tomato assists in the assimila-
cry for new worlds to conquer. foods and increases re-
“While their  complaint is being sitance to colds, pneumonia and such 
heard the newspapers, record that Dr. I like ills.
William Beebe has just descended 2,510 | The tom ato is particularlv helpful in
promoting the normal growth of chil­
dren. H ow ever that may be. the Can- 
ment officials are very busy Peoplci j a j ian  tomatej; cocktail sprang .into
îiiii
to help rather than hinder.
•Manifold\difficulties liad to be over­
come before marketing legislation was 
seiurcd. And not the least of these 
difficulties were presented even after 
the Natural Products M arketing Act 
, , , . received the sanction of Parliament,
erican was lodged. 1 he proprietress, Messrs. Haskins. Barrat and Hembling 
bringing in a dish of soup for the .Am- spent many long weeks at Ottaw'a urg- 
erican. remarked. “ It looks like rain.” ing quick action to ensure that this 
••Yes. --''nl.'pH tho Aniarirnn legislation would be made applicable to
BOTH AGREED
DinnerWa.s being served in a Lon­
don hparding house in which an Am-
it docs,” replied the American, , ' . 4...‘ the fruit industrv this vear.
“‘but it smells a little like soup.’ • Ministers of the Crown and depart-
.-w ---  , , lUVAlUll I.V.riJIC4
This meant that  the grow'crs’ represen- popularity of jts own volition, both on 
tatives were granted only short inter- account of the simplicity of its m anu- 
views. often at intervals of davs at a facture and it.V enticing flavour. The 
time. Members of the Doniinion Board tomato cocktail is made from tom ato 
were still carrying on with their de- juice with small am ounts of mild spi- 
partm ental duties and could devpte I ces added according to taste, such as 
little time to the actual work of setting cloves, allspice, cinnamon, and red pep- 
up this orgauis^ation, a considerable per, supplemented by the rcciuired a 
handicap to the fniit men. ^vho were H^ounts of salt and su.gar. 
delayed in O ttaw a  until closc^ to the make the juice, the tomatoes
zero hour. I should be slightly pulped w ith a potato
Reaching the Okanagan with little I ,-uasj,cr. placed in a covered kettle, and 
time to set up their structure, thev allowed to  heat on the stove until al- 
nlunged into action, wuthout a mo- p,ost boiling. After the pulp has 
nient's delay. But S trem endous a- reached tHe boiling point, it is ready to  
m ount of detail work that  could have I ],e passed through a sieve to remove 
been accomplished earlier h a d .O tta w a  the skin and seeds. I t  is imperative 
moved with g reater speed remains to that no time be lost in the operation 
be done. • because exposure to air will cause a
The Local Board deserves a fair trial loss of the  nutritive value of the juice, 
by the t ree 'f ru i t  industrv. which bencr The juice a f te r  straining should he re ­
fits hv co-operation and gains nothing turned to the  kettle and be brought 
by opposition. , j again ju st  to boiling point, w’hcu it is
Winter Coats
ly l i s l i  ( o ; i t s  w i th  l u r  c o lL iis .  .M ade 
y ,  n ig l . t i i  ;iiid l i i r  ( r i i n m c d  slyU*s.
$ 1 2 .9 5  TO $ 2 9 .5 0
SWAGGER 
TWEED SUITS
N ew est sty les, tw o-p iece; Bill 
eolonrs : Im o w m . fawn, jtrey ; 
jiriec
e.icli .......... $ 1 5 .0 6
SALE OF 
DRESSES
Sjieeial selliiij^ of 2.5 S IL K  
D R E S S B S . N ew  fall and 
w inter sty les. S P ltC J A L ....
$ 3 .9 5
JERSEY
DRESSES
T w o-ton e colours, all w ool.





O P T IM IS T S
British Columbia’s Famous Cktu^it Party
W ill again  be sponsored in another popular C O N C E R T  by
BEGG BROTHERS AND 
JOLLEY'S SERVICE STATION
SCOUT HALL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER i r
a t 7.45 p.m.
In  conjunction  w ith  th is  sh ow
BEGG BROTHERS X  TAUONG PICTURES
( t h r o u g h  t h e  c o u r t e s y  o f  T h e  C h r y s l e r  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a )
_____ _ g E E  ____ '■
“ T h e W orld  F a ir ”
‘‘T hree-a-M inute ”
“ H ell D r iv e r s”
A nd “ T h e D evelopm en t o f th e  F am ous A irflow  C hrysler and
D eS o to
T IC K E T S  M U S T  B E  O B T A IN E D  A T  Y O U R  H O M E  G A S
Admission Free.
D E A L E R
îiii
Hied into bottles or sealers which have 
)een kept hot. The sealed bottles are  
then placed in boiling w’ater for a  few  
minutes—two for small bottles and 
I'our or five minutes for larger ones.
Tom atoes put up bv the cold pack 
m ethod are ideal for m aking  juice d u r ­
ing the winter months. For this p u r­
pose, place the tom atoes solidly in 
clean cans or wide-mouthed jars, add 
two level teaspoons of salt, partly  seal 
thp containers and immerse in w arm  
w'ater. Bring the w ater  to  boiling 
point and keep it so for 25 minutes. 
Remove the containers from the water, 
completely seal, and allow to cool.
EN G LISH  ANECDOTE (HA! HA!)
‘I say Brown old fellow, have you 
got that  bally umbrella I  loaned you?” 
‘Awfully sorry. Smith old bean, bu t 
I loaned the bally th ing to  a friend. 
Dashed annoying, what?”
“ iSeucedly, old thing. You see the 
chappie who loaned it to  me says bally 
owner is asking for it.”
B U R G L A R Y  IN SU RA N CE
OUR RESIDENCE BURGLARY POLICY
covers your home against Robbery,
Theft, Larceny and Burglary. Your furniture, jewellery, clothes, 
etc., are covered in your house, on porches, basements, garage 
and safety deposit boxes. This comprehensive policy costs only 
$5 .0 0  per year, so why take a  chance ?
OUR STOREKEEPER’S P0UCY,,Z-rpryt^;
store and niessengers on the street or delivery boys; against 
robbery of'cash, securities or riierchandise in safe or vault; 
against loss of merchandise\ or fixtures when store is not open 
for business; against damage to your premises occasioned by 
burglary or robbery. This policy covers the various hazards^ en­
countered by local store men with a very reasonable premium.
\
McTAVlSH & WHiLUS, LIMITED
\
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
ORCHAKDIST PACE FIV E
W A N T  A D V T S .
S|>c<UI T tim »  I 'or C«»h
■|<n n n l «  |KI line nl live won!* or Iea», t«cb 
iu-iriliuti. MiiiiimiiM Iw rn ly  cciiH.
II iiuliM'l 'III ( in l i l  III liy I'lioiic, fifteen cent* 
|P<I line <|I live WIII(I') 111 lr.li riirll illicrtiou. 
Miiiiimiiii (linit’r, tliiity cent".
•file (lilferetiee in i.ilen ni nreeiisMiy, as the coal 
nl linnliini.1 iniil rnllielinK lor these small atl- 
vei liseinenli ill ' in itr  out of |MO|iorllon to  
tlieii iininnnt.
No 1 iMi.nin.iliilily inceptril (or errors ill aJ»CTt-
n,run Ills m  eivril hy lrlri>llone.
F O R  SALIC— M i s c e l l a n c o u B
I-OK S A U v -  < 4-cylin(lcr ilias-
sis. Wli.il (ilfcis? Kelowna Volunlecr 
l''ire l!rit.;a<le. ______ 6-1 c
W AN r iv D —2.‘i0 ll)s. tnrkcvs for Octo- 
st. l.afKe birds preferred; year-lie r  1 ,‘
lid aeeeplable. Apply, Willow Inn
6-lc
lU 'Y  your old newspapers now; on
sale at The Courier Office. Ten
iionnds for 25c. Useful in m any ways. 
‘ 44-tfc
F O R  S A L E — Counter sales check 
hooks, carbon back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
P R I N T E D  SIG N  CA RD S, “ For 
Sale” or “ For Rent,” on extra  heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice, Courier lilock. W ate r  Street, 
phone 96.
TO RENT
T'OR RJCNT— Comfortable bedroom. 
Rhone 484-R2. 6-2p
LOST AND FOUND
L O S T — Sunday. Sept. 2nd, iti the 
(Jenietery, open-faced silver watch, 
witli n;tine’"Andrew tV t'o.. W innipeg" 
•on dial. Will finder iilease return to 
owner? Reward. G. .'\. h'isher, R.O. 
Hox 129. City. 6-lc
W ANTED—Miscellaneoua
W A N T E D — Girl or woman for gener­
al housework. Mrs. S. M. Simpson, 
plume ,504-L. 6-lc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I' l l lm i  iriilii I'rr line, cacti iiiaritioii I iiiiii- 
iiiiiiiii climvc, 5H) criilii Count live woitJa 
to line Kuch initial anti tif nut
mow il.uii live liKurci count* a* a word. 
nUtlt face lyt>r. like llil»: !M» cent* pci line.
W  R I s . ' s 'r  1 . 1 N < i Tw o main I m m iI s by 
liitir III llie bes| iiiiihlle weif.lils mi ibe 
Ratilic ( iiasl, in .Semil Hall. Saturday, 
Si'pl. 2.?nil. Rmceeils lor Senior li.is- 
kelball Team's lour l imd. o I c
If If
Dr. Matbison, dentis;, W illits’ Hlock, 
lelephone H6. 49-tfc
4-2c
I’.H ; ILMI'. W R R .ST L IN G  Seoul 
Hall, Salni'd.it. .Sepl. 22nd. W'ateh for 
p.irtienlars. (i-le
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
.Mrs. Wilberl'oree Tboinson and fam 
ily w.inl to thank- all the people who 
have shown them so much kindness in 
llieir recent sadness, and they much 
appreciated the expression of alfeeliou 





P I A N O F O R T E  and T H E O R Y
(irou|i or Rrivate Instruction 
aniumnces
PIANO CLASSES FOR 
CHILDREN OF 
PRE-SCHOOL AGE
as conducted by M artha J. Sack- 
ett, of the Cornish School Seattle
CLASSES 
to he held at the 
STUDIO, ABBOTT ST.
For particulars kindly phone
170-R2 6-lc
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
O U R F A N C Y  C A K E S
A COMPLETE dessert in themselves — or 
equally delicious with ices.
— ALSO —
SUTHERLAND’S
G O O D  B R E A D
LIMITED





(.'opj' of wire to Game De)yartment, 
\'^ancouver:—
“Advise if elk boundary has been ; 
enlarged to Kettle Valley Railway. 
Licences pending."
J. B. S P U R R IE R .
Reply:—
“Ghange has been made re elk sea­
son. All that portion South Okana­
gan and Similkameen District East 
Okanagan Lake and River open 






For Week Ending September 8th, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
Fruit .....................................  -• 10
Mixed Fruit & Vegetables 107 
\ 'egetab les .........i -y . ........ . 14
131 128
C A L I F O R N I A
M E l f c D !
W R ITE U S  TO D A Y  FO R ILLU STR ATED  
LITERATURE A N D  DETAILED INFO RM ATIO N
Maybe a winter vacation in the 
sunshine costs much less than you 
think. Sleeping car charges on 
our trains are a third less than 
last winter. A complete meal in 
our dining cars costs as little as 
80<f. Rail fares are low.
cidus wash rooms, porter service. 
Low cost "Meals Select” on all 
Southern Pacific dining cars.
M E X IC O
C A L IF O R N IA
Los Angeles is only a day and two 
nights by train from Seattle. Ex­
amples of the low fares to Los 
Angeles:
FROM VANCOUVER, B. C.
31-daŷ  3 montbs
one way roundtrip rcundtrip
S24.50 $39.50 $46
—good in coaches on our fastest 
trains, also in tourist sleeping 
cars from Seattle (upper berth 
from Seattle to Los Angeles $4, 
lower \ $5). Through, tourist 
sleeper service from Seattle to 
San Francisco. New-type cars 
with berth lights, plush seats, spa-
Mexico City is only three days 
from Los Angeles on our West 
Coast Route via Mazatlan and * 
Guadalajara. It’s the place to go 
this year. Life down there moves 
against a background of music 
and flowers, in the finest winter 
climate in the world. Roundtrip 
from Seattle to Mexico City is 
only $116.60, daily until Octo- 
bpr 15, return limit October 31- 
Low fares this winter, too. Ask 
for booklet 'Tve Been to Mex­
ico." '  .
W R I T E  TO D A Y
Address inquiries to C. G. Alton, 
Rogers Building, 474 Granville 
Street, Vancouver, B. C.
i o n l l B e E 'E i  F a e i l i e
LOCAL & PERSONAL
.Mrs. S. Cl. M c('Icll.im! .iiul smi l\ob- 
I Tl molmcil III lliv t oast on Miimla\-,
Mr. W. I. I'lirlom'. of (hr t .IMF. 
\ a iu d in r i ,  uas a vi'.i|or |o  llic ril\- this 
week, a nursl of llir K’oval \mu- llo lrl ,
Mr. ami Mrs I. M. I lontdiim. of l\r\-- 
rislokr. ail- i rr’isi rred at ihv h’o\al 
Amir l lo lrl .
r iir  llospilal " t 'o im liiv  b’aii'r” opriis 
ill the l.ft.f).!'' . 'riMiipIt' at 7 o’rlork
lliis rvciiiilg.
Dr. and .Mrs. I'k G. Itr\aiit, of \ 'an- 
rouvr-r wen- in Ihf l ity last week. Thv.v 
slaxcd ;il llir Koval .Sniir llotvl.
■Major F. ( h.imlivrs, of \ ’ii-|oria. was 
a \is ilor to thi’ cilv Iasi wevk on Imsi- 
l U 's s ,  a piK'sl of llic l\ov:il , \m ir  llolcl.
.Mr. and .Mrs. 1'. .M. K’v.ill have rr- 
liiriu'd fi'oiii ,-i tlirrc moiillis' iimior trip 
tliroiiph t'aiiada and tlii- I 'n i i rd  Slalvs.
■Mr. II. It. I’l'iiiiy. Dominion Kh-c- 
tric:il Inspector, of Nelson, was a piiest 
of the .Ma\'fair llohd iluriiu; the wi-r'k- 
I'lid.
.Messrs, <1. McLeod, ,\. .Millar, ( , K, 
I'oster. .S. .Serlm.in ;md \\p Herumaii, 
ail of \\'iimi|K'g, arc rtuesls of the .Ma\'- 
f.'iir Motel.
'I'viiuis eiitliusiasts who eiijoy their 
reereatioii on Mr. Oliver I 'raiiee’s 
private' court held :i party in the Royal 
Amie Hotel on Tliursday evening last.
MARRIAGh:
Mr. T. .M. 11 eudersoii, of N’anem ner. 
w ho spent a holiday iii the eit\-. a guest 
of the Rov.'il .'\mie Hotel, returned to 
the Coast hv C;in:uliau National tod.iv.
Mr. .1. .A. Wilson, Director of C'ivil 
.Aviation in Canada, with lieadciuarlers 
.'It Ottawa, naid :i visit to Kidowna last 
week. Me staved at the Ro\-al .Amie 
Hotel.
.Mrs. L. I'., d'odd, of .Seattle, was the 
guest of .Miss S. .A. Store\- last week. 
Airs. Todd is a former resident of Kel­
owna and enjoyed renewing oh] ac- 
(|uaintances here.
Mrs. W. R. Trench and little g rand­
daughter were Canadian National pas­
sengers to Vancouver on Tuesday. 
-Mrs. T rench will visit her (laughter. 
Mrs. .1. .A. Henderiton for alumt two 
weeks.
Messrs. W. DeLance Green, W. 
Louie, R. M. Chappell and H. C. Ely. 
members of the Kamloops rifle teams 
which participated in the In terior shoot 
here on Sunday, were guests of the 
Mayfair Hotel at the week-end.
Friends throughout the district will 
l)c interested to learn that Miss Eliza- 
heth C. Pollock, R.N., second voungest 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. . \ .  Pollock, 
of Okanagan Alission. was married re- 
centh ’̂ at Davcpjjort. W ashington, to 
Captain John  Fairbnrn, R.C.A.
Aliss A m y Fleming, who gave a re­
cital here on Friday evening, left on 
Sunday for Toronto. She will visit her 
brother. Rev. E. Fleming, at Salmon 
.Ann en route. During her stay in Kel­
owna she was the guest of Afr. and 
Mrs. Ivor  Newman, Roweliffe Avenue.
The death occurred at A'anconver 
last week of Mrs. Alargaret Steele, 
aged 84 years, mother of Airs. L. A. 
H aym an, of Kelowna. The funeral ser­
vice was held on Thursclav last from 
the T. Edw ards memorial Chapel to the 
faimly plot in the New Masonic Cem- 
e teoC 'R ev . J. S: Henderson conduct­
ing.
Mr. Leo. Mayne, of the Marconi 
Company, Vancouver, who installed the 
new broadcasting equipment a t CK O V , 
left yesterday for the Coast. H e  will 
return later to complete the  work at the 
radio station, which returned to the air 
a t  the week-end but with a partial pro­
gram m e only, pending completion of 
constructional work in connection with 
the new studio.
Mrs. E. O. MacGinnis, of Vernon, 
formerly of Kelowna, will be the speak­
er at the regular monthlv meeting of 
the W om en’s Missionary Society to be 
held in the United Church P arlour  on 
W ednesday afternoon next, a t  3 
o'clock. Mrs. MacGinnis will speak on 
the work of the M ount View Girls’ 
Hom e in Calgary, with which she is 
now associated.
Mrs. Ella R. N. Crane, m other of Mr. 
Jack H. Crane, of th<? Bank of Alont- 
real staff, Kelowna, passed away on 
■Sunday, a t  her home in Victoria, where 
she had resided for over thirty-five 
years. She was a life m em ber of the 
S.P.C.A. and of the Anti-Vivisection 
Society. The funeral was held on 
W ednesday from St. Jo h n ’s Church to 
the family plot in Ross Bay Cemetery.
'.Attention of exhibitors in this d’ '̂̂  
at the Interior ■ Provincial Exhibitiofi 
at .Armstrong ne.xt week is draw n to an 
advertisement in this issue of the Kel­
owna F'air Association, which will a r ­
range to have exhibits taken to the E x ­
hibition if advised on or before Saturday. 
On the big sports dav. T hursday  next. 
Oknn.'igaii Alission Ridi^ig Clnh^ will 
compete against Kaiiiloops. .Arnistron 
and A'criion teams.
Preniier Bob Me Master, of X’ancou- 
ver. Premier-elect John-W indebank, of 
Alissioh City, and .\lf. Kitcben, Alin- 
ister of' Peace, Vancouver, all of the 
Tuxis Boys’ Parliament, accompanied 
by Rev. E. R ‘. McLean. Field Secretarv 
for the RSh'gions Educational Council, 
A'anconver, and Mrs. McLean, will a r­
rive in Kelowna on Frida'" Septeiiiher 
21st. and will speak at a banquet to he 
held in the United Church Hall under 
the auspices of the Tuxis Bovs here on 
that evening, for which an interesting 
i.^rogramnie lias been arranged. P rem ­
ier AIcMastcr will take the evening ser­
vice at I'irst United Church on the 
following Sunday.
THE RETORT COURTEOUS
’FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
■A lady much above the usual size 
was try ing  to enter a street car.i A 
passenger who was waiting to  g e t ' off 
began to laugh at her futile efforts.
“ If yon were half a man, you'd help 
me on tliis street car’,” snapped the, fat
Maclean-Mifcliell
.'i|, A ikIk 'v’'- I ' i ( hvli rian chnicli, 
I’em id  I III, wllieli v\.i> lie.i nl i I nil v <lc 
coialeil willi );la<ll"li, aviei'- anil ienis, 
was llie M-eiu' III an iiinisiiallv luel ly 
weddiiip at .-..id Minnlav aflirimoii, 
Sepidiihei  .1. w hen .M ;ii pai i-l J.iiie, 
yoniip.esi (laiii'liter 111 ■Ml'-. W. Mitehell 
and the late W in. W. .Mileliell. of Na- 
raiiiala. B. C., was iiiiited in iiianiai-e 
by h’ev. 1). \ .  l ow lie. I’>. A ., In  Mr.
Donald Itanelt .Maelean, younger son 
Ilf Mr. II. A. .Maelean. K.C.. and Mrs.
.Maclean, of \ ielori.'i.
(liven in marriage by her hrother, 
Mr. Harold Mitchell, the bride was 
most atir.'Kiivc in her liridal gown of 
white iiiiioM licantifnllv fashioned with 
seiiii-fr'ain. Site wore a fall teiiglh 
Veil of tulle whieh was held in idaee liy 
a haiide.-in and ehisters of orange hlos- 
so ii ist  and carried a shower honqiiel of 
roses and lily of the valley. ,
.Miss l•■.̂ llel -M. I ’liimiey, who acted 
IIS hridesmaid, looked charm ing gow n­
ed in a vcllow wool lace dress with a 
small hat to match. Roses formed her 
lioni|iU'l.
Mr. Alan Maclean, of Vancouver, 
b rother of tlic groom, acted as best 
man. Mr, Cliarles Gaddes and Mr. 
Hugh AIcKeiizic, of Kelowna, were us­
hers.
’I'he nniiti.'il innsic was rendered I).V 
Airs. Langnediu-. and during the sign­
ing of till- renister Mrs. K. M. Icsla- 
lirook. who wiis aecomiranied on the o r­
gan by Mrs, Wilfred f.amhly. sang 
“ I Love Yon Truly.”
As the bridal parly was leaving the 
chnpch. the Alciiiorial hell pealed forth 
its notes of .joyful melody to send the 
liappy couple on their way.
.After the ceremony, a reception w:is 
held in the private dining-room of (he 
Three G aides Hotel, where the bride 
and groom received the good wishes of 
the guests. Mrs. Alitchell, m other of 
the bride, wa.s wearing black with 
touches of wliite. and a smart l)lack
hat, while Afrs. Maclean, the groom 
mother, had chosen a lu-ige crepe dress 
with large brown hat, and accessories.
The bridal talile was decorated with 
pink and white flower's'and held a three 
tier wedding cake.
After the reception, Mr. and Afrs. 
Maclean left by m otor for their honey"- 
moon in California, and later will re­
side in New, Westminster. Am ong the 
out of town guests at the wedding 
were: Air. and Airs. H . A. Maclean, 
Victoria: Airs. F. C. Nevin, Victoria; 
Mr. and Airs. H. Alan Maclean, V an­
couver; Mr. C. J. W ilson, Kamloops; 
Miss Vera Watson, Victoria: Miss
Mary Wallacb, Miss Jean  McGougan, 
Mr. H ugh  AIcKenzie, Air. Chas. Gad­
des. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnston. Mrs, 
Stanley Henderson, Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
and Dr, Underhill, of Kelowna.
Mr. Maclean is well-known in Kel­
owna, having spent several years  here 
as accountant at the Royal Bank of 
Canada. H e  was transferred  from 
here last winter to  the New W estm in­
ster branch, where he is acrcountant. 




Talented Contralto Delights Larg« 
And Appreciative Audience
A lar"!' and appreciative audience 
greeted Miss Amv ..Fleniing L .T tG.M.. 
Canadian contralto, at her song recital 
in F irs t  United Church on Friday even­
ing. held under the auspices of the 
Bernard Avenue Circle. The former 
Kelowna girl, who is now soloist at St. 
George’s United Church. Toronto, and 
teacher of singing a t  the Toron to  Con­
servatory of Music, was assisted bv Air. 
Cyril AIossop, A.T.C.AI.. L.T.C.L., o r­
ganist a t  First United, w"hose organ 
selections were well received.
Tn her well-balanced groups of songs, 
Miss Fleming, w ho possesses a beauti­
fully rich voice, gave new meaning to 
old songs by her perfect phrasing, tonal 
control and cliarniing stage presence. 
At the conclusion of each group, pro­
longed applause demanded encores; 
which were given.
The gifted contralto’s progranmie 
was as follows: Group 1: “ Shall I Sue, 
Shall T Seeke for Grace ” (Dowland. 
1600); “Thrice Tosse These Oaken 
Ashes in the Air” (Campion, 1612); 
“ Oft Have I sighed for H im ’’ (Cam p­
ion. 1612): “W hither Runneth My
Sweetheart” (Bartlett, 1606).
Group 2: “ 'Widmung” (Schum ann): 
“ Ich Cirolle Nicht” (Schum ann);  “ Dan- 
za. Danza, Fancinlla Gentile” (D u r­
ante). Encore. “ T he  ATrgin's Lulla­
by.”
Group 3:— Four Irish country songs 
arranged hy H erbert  H u g h e s : -“The 
Lover’s C u rse ' (D o n e g a l) ; “ Alust I Go 
Bound” (Derrv); “ I K now  W here  I ’m 
Gain” ' .(.Antrim): “ .A Ballynnrc Bal­
lad" (.Antrim). Encore. "A  Fairy went 
.A-marketing.”
Group 4: "Now Sleeps the Crimson 
Petal" (Quilter): “Sigh No M ore”
(.Aiken): ".-A Page’s Road Song” (No- 
vc llo ): *T Have Twelve O xen” (John 
Ire land):  "Oh, Dear! W h a t-C a n  The 
Afatter Be?" (Arnold Box). Encores, 
“g l is te r  Bear” and “The Second Min­
uet.”
Th addition to Air. Alossop's accorn- 
naniniQiits, which were a delight in 
themselves, he played the following o r­
gan selections: Driffill's “Alle.gro Con 
Spirito” frpm'Suite in E  Alinor: Tchai- 
kovvsky’s “Andante Cantabile,” from 
String Quartette: “ Interm ezzo” (Paula 
S z a li t) : and an encore. "Solveig’s
Song” (Grice), Peer Gynt .Shite.
lady.
The passenger retorted, “ Aladam, if 
you were half a lady, you wouldn’t 
need any help."
nyuj
i l i a  I
B r i n g  Y o n





Coat$ that frame your face luxuriously with fu r ... 
coats that dare to be simple because they’re so per­
fectly tailored. See this new collection of Printzoss 
eoais today. And remember, we have your exoct 
cixQg WHATEVER it may b e . . .  moderately priced.
- $ 1 9 . 7 5  TO $ 5 9 .7 5
L A N S E A  K N IT T E D  
S U IT S
N ow  showing' the la test s ty le s  in 
the.se quality  Suits, garmients th at w ill 
keep their shape and a lw ays look  
sm art.,
Lansea Brambles are easy  to  tub  
and constantly  keep their freshness. 
T ry  one th is  season. All new  ̂ slm des  
and m odels.
From  ..............................
Lil u c  d i i a u . c o
$ 2 9 .5 0
WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S
S W E A T E R S
W om en’s and M isses’ fancy w ool 
Pullover Sw eaters. H ere is an exten­
sive assortm ent of sty les  and colours. 
Y o u ’ll need th ese no\v.
Children’s P u llover  Jerseys and 
Sweaters] H eathers, b ro w n s^ b lu es^ i^  
greys. Satisfactory in 
wear. Special a t ...........
IS, UlUCS clliu
$ 1 .5 0





P u pils accepted from Grade 
2 up, provided th ey  have re­
ceived  no private instruction  
w ith in  the last s ix  m onths.
Telephone your names to the 
teacher:—




D I A M O N D SWEBUY
Hig(hest Cash Prices 
State lowest price acceptable. 
Gold Bond Finance Coi,, Ltd.
(Bank references)
101 Vancouver Blk., Vancouver.
' u NIQUE BY-PRODUCTS
PLANT AT BERWICK. N.S.
\
W hat is said to be the only plant of 
its kind in the world was recently put 
into operation at Berwick, N.S. 
cordinpT to the Industria l D epartm ent of 
the Canadian National Railways, the 
plant will manufacture vvhite distilled 
vinegar from apples and it is the only 
concern in the British Empire au tho r­
ized to produce distilled ' fruit juicers. 
The new plant,.will assist materially in 
disposing of the Nova Scotia apple 
crop, as it can handle 300.00() barrels of 
apples annually  and is designed to  per­
mit of extension. Apple brandy for ex-
K E L O W N A  F A IR  A S S O C IA T IO N
Any exhibitors wishing to have their exhibits taken up to
A r m s t r o n g
Monday, September 17th, phone 257-R not later than Satur­
day, September 15th.
THURSDAY, September 20th, is the big day of the sports, at
Interior Provincial Exhibition. Kamloops Polo Club, Armstrong 
Riding Club, Vernon Riding Club, and Okanagan Mission Rid­
ing Club iyill be competing against each other.
T. W A D S W O R T H ,  Hon. Sec.6- lc
RUGGED RHYTHM RUGGED PEAKS
M A R T  K E N N E Y  £  O R C H E S T R A
at I.O.O.F. HALL
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, one night only. 
You’ve Heard Them On The Radio — Now Dance To
6-lcThem In Kelowna !




, T here  is a grow ing  business in Nova 
Scotia in the sale of scarlet sports jack­
ets, w indbreakers and jumbo sweater 
coats for use by big game hunters  du r­
ing the coming season. The red colour 
is adopted as a preventive measure, so 
that the wearer may be,easilv disting­
uished and the hunter in the hush will 
not be taken for a moose, dfeer, bear. ,or 
other game.
i r ' t' t ^ 1
r A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  S E R T E M B E K  13, 1934
[.’O R  Y O U R  F u r n i t u r e ,  W o o d w o r k ,  A u t o m o b i l e
A HANDY DUSTER
(w ith  handle)
FREE
w ith a 50c tin of
4-SQUARE FLOOR WAX 
‘ 5 0 c
YOU W ILL GET TH EM  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  REXALL DRUG STO RE i 




IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
B r i c k  D u s t  '  B r i c k  C h ip s
For colouring tenn is courts. —  For b eautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  ® .  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  COAL
BRICK M ANUFACTURERS AND IM PO R TER S
Z /ff^ Z A O
CIGARETTE
PAPERS
T he P e rfec t  " A U T O M A T I C "  Boole
contains same number of I 'OT" is handler.
leaves as In all large | ___  ̂ ,double books. j "IT" easier,
is more convenient for i
pocket. ' a t "  prevents waste.
^̂ ‘̂ ^^"^tcrurnple in pocket. . contains the finest C5I««r.
"IT" ia good to the last leaf. j ■■ ^--------- ^
T R Y  " I T "
ette Papers made.
PROVE "IT" 144
i RELATION BETWEEN 
EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE
Subject Is  IiiterestiiiKly T ie .itcd  
Speakers At K’ol.iry I.iitu-lieoii 
L as t  Week
By
odoHred tbe seot, trim Haes ond color 
rooted wiHi DuroiD shinsles? It b  tbe 
oa tbe naortest of new homes—used 
becoose it bos so mooy odvontoges. 
Cm shed slate colors ore permanent, 
imid on top of old shiiigles, yon get 
extra insulotion, which redoces fuel 
MOs eonstderobly.
See yotir dealer todoy. Get foil 
wfcmnotioo about Ihb new ioter- 
locfcing DuroiD shingle thdt saves you 
20 per cent on the cost of o pew 
roof.
Sidney floofing & Poper 
Co., Ltd.
Wetoria and Vancoaver, B.C.,
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
I.asl week's liinclieiui i>l llie Kelow- 
n;i l\«itarv ('lull in tlie Is'c.'.il \iine 
l lolel  w;is (e.itm e d  bv the a II end,i me 
of :i number  of einpbwees ul local 
Iinsiness lionses. who were imaled to 
tile (nneheon in a Iriendb’ i>el-lorw'lber 
in order  to |)i(Miiote a belter nnder- 
slandinr; and eemeiil a closer relation- 
slii|) between i'iii|ilo\er and emiilovee. 
Mr. I. M. Kiddnson, .\lanar',<’i' of the 
Kelowna ( i rowers '  I'.xi'liantw'. briefh’ 
addressr'd tbe rr.allierinrf from Ibe iioinl 
of view of tiu' I'lnplover. while Mr. 
Iterl lolmsion, Maiiar,er of .Safewav 
.Stores. 14(1., spoke for tbe empbwee 
Despite arrrmnents often presented 
to (be eoiitr.arv. modern business re- 
m.ained In'Klih' imiividnalistie, s.aid Mr. 
.lolmstoii, and be liopcal lliat it would 
eoiitiime (bat wav (liroimlioni lliv Ncars. 
“ I.et ns hope it does not \ivld to Ibv 
iissaiilt <d' those who would snbsti tnie 
eolleelivism for individualism." lie s.aid. 
“ for willioni the latter there is no amhi- 
lioii and without amhition there is no 
progress .” t
III (liseiissiiiK the relation of the in­
dividual eniplovee to his imiividiial 
euiplovvr, it should he remenihered 
that, ill the veiw iiainre id' hnsines.--, il 
had not ;ilw;iys been possihle for these 
two interdependent links in iminstrv's 
ch.'iiii to aeipiire or maiiilaiii eonstaiit 
])crsoiial touch, said the speaker, hut 
this need not eliminate the iiulividiial 
aspect of the associafion. .illhoiipli it 
had done so finite iieedlessh’ in many 
cases.
There  were ;i iinmher of essentials 
that  an emplover  demanded from an 
employee. Me demanded honesty, .and 
he dcm.amled this yirtne in others-: his 
employees, in turn, should find it in 
him: bonestr- in Imsiiicss pr.aetiee, lion- 
csty in praise: honesty in reproof, and 
s tra ightforward dealiiitr with those un ­
der  his management  ;it all times.
The emplo\-er demanded lo\;ilt\-—he 
innst inspire it. l .oyalt\‘ was not an 
a ttr ibute  of tbe mind but of tlie heart. 
I t  was the mo.st valuable of all thiiif^s 
in the personnel, vet it bad no pnrclia 
price. H e  could not buy it, but the suc­
cess or failure of his business niiebt 
easily depend on its presence within 
tlie ranks of his cmploycc.s.
T he  employer demanded attention to 
duty. E.xamplo was, as always, bette 
than precept. Could an employer who 
made a habit of constanth ' vacating 
his desk for a round of «:olf duriiiK 
business Iiours, or indiilee iii lonjr, un­
productive talks w i th  visitors, expect to 
disprove that? Much of the lovaltv of 
his staff depended upon bis attitude to ­
ward work.
T he  employer demanded adherence 
to the policy of tlic firm. Some policies 
such as “ the custom er is always right’’ 
were fixed, but others had a -h ab it  of 
changing. Surely the emplover should 
have confidence enough in the intelli­
gence of his staff to ac(|uaint them with 
’such changes, but it w-as nat alwav.s 
done.
The employer demanded neatness of 
appearance, courtesy and decent habits 
in employees. H ere  again example was 
the surest means of attainment.
“ Fortunately, the Golden Rule still 
exists in business." said Mr. Tohnston, 
although it has been ridiculed as one 
f-tlifi_ 'banal,pdatjtudes.’ Con sidcra tio n 
for the other fellow, whether he is in 
the scale above or below us in the busi­
ness world, is something that we of this 
cold, calculating todav can well afford 
to study. W e look hack on the ac­
hievements of some of the niightiest 
in the business world; they' achieved 
success, but can the accomplishments 
of two of the greatest, Nobel and Car­
negie, who accumulated great wealth 
through the agencies of m an’s destruc­
tion and who arranged their philainthro- 
pies when the hand of death lay upon 
them, rightly  inspire us? ‘T he  good 
that men do liyes after them,’ bu t does 
one have to wait until his footsteps 
falter to commcnct* treating his fellow 
m an as his friend? It is the little 
things and hourly contacts in dailv life 
tha t  count. One doc.s not ha^■c to be 
a second St. Francis of .Assisi to inake 
men call him just, honourable and kind. 
O ur  daily contact with .(hir follow men 
affords eveiw one of us. a thousand op- 
p o r tu n i t i e s o f  m aking a friend and a 
worthy, loyal co-workcr."
Mr. Robertson referred to the co-op­
eration so necessarv between einplcwcr 
and emplovee in order to i-roduce tbe 
harm onious operation of aiiy business. 
Co-operation in phases of life would re-
B e t t e r s  t o  t h e
:  EDITOR
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A L L A N  P O O L E
R E T U R N S  T H A N K S
Kelowna, .Sejit. 10, 1034.
To (lie I'iditor,
K < low II.I ( oui lei.
Dear .Sir,
Tlirougli the iiiedinni of yoiir iiapcr, 
1 would like to e.'ipress my ;ip|)recia- 
tioii and tli.inks to the Gyro Club and 
(he ( iti/ens of Kelowna for the stip- 
porl I lull they gave me. making it pos ­
sihle lor me to rcineseiil  them at tlie 
C.'iiuadi.’in (rials in l lanii lton and at the 
Uritisli J'.nipire (ianies in fajiidon. 
^’()llr.s verj- tnily,
A L L A N  P O O L F ,
: k a m l o o p s -
OKANAGAN
PRESBYTERY
Rev. F. K. G. Dredge, Of Kamloops, 
Chosen As  Chairman Fo r  E n s u ­
ing Year  At Meet ing
' ih e  regidar fall iiieeliiig of the 
Kamloops-(,)kaiiagaii Presbytery was 
held ill the Itiiited Church, Kamloops 
on Tuesday and W ediiesda)’ of Iasi 
week, with a representative gatliering 
from all |)oints. Kelowna was repre 
sented by Rev. W. W., M cPherson.
The choice of a chairm an for the 
following ye.ar fell upon Rev. b’. R. 
G. Dredge, the popular minister of 
Kamloops. Rev. It. W. Macicay. o 
.Siminierland and formerly of Kam- 
lotijis, w:is retained as secret.iry after 
declining to accept the chairmanship 
which his brethren were eager to  con­
fer upon him. W ords of apijreciation 
were spoken of the Rev. B. H. Balder- 
ston, the retiring  chairman, for his wise 
leadership and sane counsel.
Memorial Service For Rev. J. A. Dow
A ver3’ impressive comm union ser­
vice w;is held on W ednesday morning, 
followed by a hcantifnl service held in 
honour of the Rev. J. A. Dow, w ho 
liassed aw.iy with tragic suddenness at 
ids home in Fnderhy on Ju ly  31st. In 
his address, Dr. G. A. W ilson spoke 
with great feeling of the (luict' godly 
'home influence that played around Mr. 
Dow's early life hack in the old farm 
in Fergus, Out. Tribute  was paid to 
his scholarly ability, his saintly charac­
ter and his iiastoral work. Miost of 
his ministry was spent in British Col­
umbia and he had the longest record 
of service in the Okanagan Valley.
It was agreed to send resolutions of 
sym pathy to his fandly.
'I'lic business of the day b rought out 
the fact tha t  the Presbytery  is alive to 
the (|ucstions of the times. T he  need 
of a tactful presentation of religion 
through study  groups and pulpit m es­
sages and personal conversation and 
the "challenge of the O xford  Group 
moveiiicnt was stressed by the com m it­
tee on evangelism and social service, 
while the concern for prom oting  sob­
riety and encouraging tem perance edu­
cation am ong  the young was i^mphasiz- 




R U T L A N D
and .Mi s . I''|■;lnk• Snowsell  h:i\’e 
lip their icsidence in the Slod- 
lioiise.
'I'lie lie.ivv |•.•lins e.xperienced recent- 
l\- have held up the picking of Macs,
lint will ciili.aiice the colour (iiualitics.« « *
J ’lic toni.ato nin will he short  this 
season. 'I'lie Rntl.aiid canneiw has only 
been working part time this iiast week 
and extiects to elose down cntirelv on 
Wednesda v.
<1 I* 4i
The  Rutland school has been con­
nected lip with tlie W es t  Kootenay
power line, and several conveniences 
lu'iie been installed, water fountains 
being one of tliese. I' lie iiowcr is also 
being used to improve the oiier.ition of 
tin,' heating plant in the new school 
.'iiid electric lights have been installed 
ill the furnace rooms. Wiring  of the 
school rooms is luR contempkated at 
present, luit will no doitht he the next 
step.
childhood days in this comm unity and 
who has since made a big name for 
herself as a singer in Eastern  Canada, 
was a visitor to the district during tlie 
past week. On Tlnirsdav evening ,s,he 
g a \e  a recital in tlie United Church 
here, the huilding hciiig filled to capa 
citv with a very appreciative audience. 
Miss I 'lcm ing’s rich contralto voice 
was perhaps not heard to its fullest
cation. The needs of the dried-out areas 
of the prairies were considered and it 
was agreed tha t  all should stand in 
readiness to send relief to  these needy 
districts once arrangem ents had been 
made.
T he  banquet served by the ladies of 
the church was all tha t  could be de 
sired. Mr. Dredge, c:hairman of the 
Presbytery , presided. Speeches lauda-
power. the smallness of the building tory  and hum orous were m ade by Rev
J. L. Petrie, Rev. E. W . M ackay anc 
Ju d g e  ‘Swanson. Impressive was the 
talk  of old days given by E . S tua rt  
W ood, one of the  very old-tim ers of 
the district.
A t the public meeting held in the 
church two very  strong addresses w ere 
program m e of songs by Miss F lem ing  I R e v .  P. (TonnM, of Golden, 
included the following num bers:— I “ Evangelism  In Sunday... I c'-I 1.., V
being responsible, but the  whole pro 
gram m e of songs was thoroughly  en- 
joj-ed hv those present. Mr. W m  
Shugg, Jr., of Kelowna, accompanied 
at the piano, and during the in term is­
sion Aliss Beatrice Eutin  favoured wdth 
two fine pianoforte selections. The
Group I :  “W h o  Is Sylvia?’’ “Still as 
the Night.’’ “ Linden Lea.” Group I I :  
“T he  (Zlaths of H eaven,” “ Poor M an’s 
Garden,” “DUna.” Group I I I :  “The
Second Minuet,” “ Drink to Me Only. 
"D ow n H ere ,” “The Bear” (encore). 
Group lA^: “ Quiet,” “T he  V irgin’s
Slumlier Song." “Thanks be to God.”
CYCLISTS R ID IN G  W IT H O U T  
LIG H TS ARE PR O SECU TED
Police Are Making A 
Check Up
General
Schools,” and Rev. E . Fleming, of 
Salmon A rm , on “The Y outh  Move 
ments'.” Both  were thought provoking 
and challenging addresses as was evid­
enced by the spirited discussion which 
took place afterwards.
T he  following conveners of com m it­
tees were appointed:
H om e M issions: Rev. J. L. Petrie , 
Ashcroft; Fore ign  Missions: Rev. J. 
Yoshioko, Kelowna; M issionary and 
Maintenance F und :  Rev. F . R. G.
Dredge, K am loops: Religious E d u ca ­
tion: Rev. C. McGillivray, Revelstoke, 
T he  P resby te ry  was brought to  a 
close to  m eet again next FebruarJ^
Tw'o Japanese and a transient resi­
dent were arraigned in Police C o u r t  on 
Saturday’ morning, when they  were 
convicted oh a charge of rid ing their 
bicvcles after dark without fixed head- 
'ights  on their vehicles. T hey  were 
fined $2.50 each or seven days in jail. 
The  fines were paid in each case.
The police have instituted a general 
check up on In’cvcics. and anv one
FREN CH  COUNTESS TO
O PER A TE T R A P L IN E
Authoress Seeks Experience In  W hite 
W astes O f Far North
Castles in Spain” are familiar to 
dreamers, bu t  a castle in F rance  has 
been exchanged for a t rapper’s camp 
in N orthern  Manitoba by Countess
caught without a headlight during the Gujmt de Mishaegen, now in Montreal.
eriod following a half-hour after sun­
set will be prosecuted. ' Cvclists are re- 
ritiircd to have a light visible at a dis- 
ance of 200 feet liound on the front 
of their hic\'Cles.
who plans to  spend the w in ten  on a 
trap line no r th  of Sherridoti. in N or­
thern M an'itoba,, in search of new ex­
periences.
Countess de Mishaegen is no stran 
ger to Canada. Fo r  several years she 
ult ill a g rea t  deal m ore happiness visited Canadian forests in search
than seemed to lie the lot of those w i t h |o f  moose^and deer during the hunting 
whom one came in contact frequently.
Payment for ivnrk clone, he said, should 
ave sonic relationship to the product 
tliat was being handled so that a bal­
anced value between product and lab­
our weiuld lie m aintained.
season. H e r  exj5lorations have includ­
ed canoe journeys from Roberval to  
the Jam es Bay and clown the northern 
rivers. D uring  her last visit she fol- 
lovvcd a trap line for three weeks in the 
north and became so enamoured of the 
life that this winter she will stake out 
her own trapp ing  territory in the north 
Ciouhtess de Mishaegen will leav 
shortly  for The. Pas, Manitoba, , and 
from there will go to Sherridon on the 
Hudson Bay line, where her equip­
ment. including sleigh dogs, canoes 
and outboard -motors, will he waiting, 
Then, after huilding her main camp 
m any miles away from civilization, she 
will set up two outpost camps and fol­
low the trap line during the winter 
season.
The Countess is a well-known 
French  authoress who has written 
hooks entitled “ M ush” and "T he  W hite  
Trapper,"  each with Canadian hack 
grounds, and, during  her w inter stay in 
the north, she will secure materials for 
o ther, writings.
This adrertloement Is not published or displayed by the Lkpior 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
B E N V O U L I N
School reopened on Tuesday with an 
ei^rolment of seventy-two. Aliss 
Tlielma Reid is substituting for Miss 
H unt, who underw ent an operation at 
the Coast.
A farewell beach, party was held on 
Friday, Aug. 31st, in honour of Alex 
Gicas, who left for Vancouver, where 
he is going to a ttend  High School.
‘ •  * m ■
Mrs. M argaret McDonald is in the 
district visiting old friends.
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A QUARTER OF A CENTURY OF 
EXPERIENCE AND SERVICE IN 
THE OKANAGAN
O J i a n a g a n  L o a n  &  I n v e s t m e n t  
T r u s t  C o m p a n y
Capital Paid Up, $403,000.00 R eserve, $40,000.00
H. de b'. BOYCi: ,  I'.StJ., M.D., Chairman.
J. R. m '.ALb:, b'.SQ., J.P.,
Vice-Chairman 
Secietary. Black Moiiiilaiii 
Irrigation District.
A. J. C O R N I ’.R, b'.SQ., Director,
D. L L O V D - J O N b ’.S. b’.Sg . ,
Director.
President. Kelowii.i .Sawmill 
l.'o., Ltd.
O. ST. P. AITKI ' iNS .  M.C.,
Manager and Director. 
Treasurer,  Diocese of Kool- 
cna}’.
IN V E S T M E N T S  IN S U R A N C E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A SAFE AND E X PER IEN C ED  EXECUTOR FOR 
YOUR ESTATE.
P H O N E  98 PH O N E  332
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 21-22 
FRANK BUCK’S
“ WILD CARGO”
Special Children’s Matinee SATURDAY 
MORNING.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 14th and 15th
"20 MILLION SWEETHEARTS”
On the screen 7.30 and 9.30.
New Song Hits: "O u t For No (iood” ; " I ’ll S tring,A long W ith  Y ou” ;
“ Fair  and W arm er .”
STARS—STARS—AND MORE STARS!
D I C K  P O W E L L  G I N G E R  R O G E R S
4 M IL L S  B R O T H E R S  T E D  F IO R IT O  A N D
P A T  O ’ B R I E N  H IS  F A M O U S  B A N D
3 R A D I O  R O G U E S  T H E  3 D E B U T A N T E S
M U Z Z Y  M A R C E L L IN G  A L L E N  J E N K I N S
And songs bj- the compo.sers of “ Gold D iggers” and “4 2 n d , S tree t’!
— Also —
. C H A R LIE  CHASE in “A N O TH ER  W ILD  ID E A ” 
PARAM OUNT NEW S
Matinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c. Evening, 7 and.,9, 15c, 30c and 40c
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
September 17th and 18th
“PL EA SE MAKE ME CARE”
Life had hu r t  her— made her 
hard; but her heart cried o’ut for 
the  love she h a d ’been denied!
N ot since she won fame as A- 
merica’s Dancing D aughter has 
loveh' Joan  had a role so per­
fectly fitted to her flaming per­
sonality!
JOAN CRAW FORD




TR A V EL TA LK : “AFRICA ” 
CARTOON
O n the screen, 7.30 and 9.30
W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
September 19th and 20th •
DOUBLE B IL L  
The last word in Screamlined 
Laughs ;I
The world’s g rea test, Son-i of a 
Sailor has drOppe’d . the; gang­
plank and joined a Gang! Ima­
gine him as a big^shot racketeer 
—on the wrong: end of the ,:Shot! 
I t’s his most HOWLa,ripu.s hit!.
JQ E  E.
BROW N
in the new First National hit
“ A VERY HON- 
ORABLE GUY”
She played the game with an ace 
up her sleeve.
BARBARA STANW YCK in
’GAMBLING LADY’
Both pictures will be shown twice
SEE T H E  PICTU RES FROM  T H E  START
II
M e r n l a s g ,  ^ o o n  o r  N i g h t
St a r t  the day with a howl of crisp Kellogg’s Com: 
Flakes. Delicious with cream or milk, and fruit. Rich 
in energy —  quickly digested —  the kind of breakfast 
that makes you feel fit.
Enjoy Kellogg’s for lunch. So nourishing and easy 
to prepare! So economical! Fine for the children’a 
snpper, too, or, a late evening snack. They encourage 
restful sleep. Made by KeUogg in London, Ontario.





O N E ON T H E  COLONEL
The young lieutenant had been thirty 
seconds late on paraide and was incur­
ring the wrath of the C. O. later in 
the orderly room.
“I ’m exceedingly srory, sir,” he apol­
ogized, “but I woke so late there was 




“Ten minutes,” barked the colonel., 
‘.‘Why, boy, I can dress comfortably in . 
ten minutes.”
“Yes, sir,” said the loot, innocently,^ 
“but I wash, sir.” :
r
H i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D IS T
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UT. M I C H A I IL  ANI> A L L  A N O U L B  
( o r i in  Hiclilrr S l i r r I  uiiil Sullirrluiiil A»e«u»
loth. Si.stt'i'iilli .Sunday after
Trinity.
H.OO a.III. Holy Coiniiuiuioii.
V.‘15 a.in. Sunday .School, Diblc CliltB 
.iiid Kindergarten.
11 a.III. Matin.s and Scrnioii.
7.M) p.in. l'^ven;ioii(^ and Sermon.
« * *
ST.  A 1 DAN'S,  Hutland. Sept. lOtli. 
d.dS a. 111., Holy Coniimmion.
Tine UNITKU CHUHCH OK CANADA 
KiiMi Uiiilrd, coriiri Kidilcr Si. uiid IJriii«i<l 
Avfiiuc
Her. W. W. M c KIicimoii, M.A., 11.D.
Mr. J. A. Lyiioi, Kliyuiial Director.
OrganiHt and Choir Leader: Cyril S.
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.'l .C.L. 
y.d.S a.ni. Cluireli School. All D e­
partm ents  exeejit the y o u n g  People’s, 
11 a.in. MorniiiK W orship, Sermon 
Mihjeel: “ (ireat riioiiKhts.” t .h ildren’s 
l.ilk; "Hediday friends, under canvas.” 
7..10 p.ni. livening W orship . Serinon 
suhjeet: ‘'Autum n Leaves— W andering 
in the trail of tlie i>ast; vvliat are your 
hrighlest nieniories? IIow may they 
help us for these days?”
8.45 p.ni. Young People’s Society.
KIKST UAPXISr CHUKCH 
Ellis Street
Piistor: C. A. Harbor.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.ni. livening W orship  at 
.7..10 p.m. Yohng People’s W orship  on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 (i.m. Prayer and Bible 
^study.
HfTttKL REGULAR HAP'1'tPX CHtlRCH 
Richter Street, riidtoi, Mr. G Ihi.-nli-f
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
S0..30 a.iii. Morning W orship  at 11.30 
a.ni. fiospcl Service at 7..30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W e d ­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Prirlay, a' "
-p.m.
A cordial Invitation i.s extended 
«I1 to come and worship with us.
tr
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and Bertram  St.
Th is  Society is a branch of The 
M other Church. The First Church ol 
"Christ, Scientist, Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.: Sunday School, 
'9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Readi'ifi 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. 3 to 5 p.m
“S U B S T A N C E "  will be the subject 
‘of the Lessoii-Seriiioii on .Sunday.
The Golden Text is: "M y God shall 
supply all your need according to his 
riches in glory by Christ Jesus." ( Phil- 
ipliians 4: 19.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “W herefore, if God 
so clothe the grass of the field, which 
today is, and tomorrow is cast into 
the oven, shall he not much m ore clothe 
vou, O  ve of little faith?” (M atthew  
•6 : 30.)
T he  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and Health 
with K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ Christ, T ru th , gives m or­
tals tem porary  food and clothing until 
the  material, transfornied with the id­
eal, disappears, and man is clothed and 
fed spiritually.” (p. 442.)
F O U R  C A F E S  
F I N E D  U N D E R  
W A G E  A C T
One Greek And Three  Chinese Rcs- 
taurants Pay Penalties P'or Violation 
Of Minimum W age Act
Mr^, I'lssie Brmvii, Miniiiiiiiii W.iue 
I iispcclur for the Board of I ii(hi.slri:il 
PI'l.ilions, \  ieloi'i.i, is in the eitv coii- 
diirliiui: an in vest iiration of e.ifes. e:iii- 
iierie.s, mills, packing lionses and other 
lil.iees of Imsiiiess in eomieetioii with 
the Mininmm W age Act.
Following lier iiivestig.ition l.isl week 
into wages iiaid fcm.ale helii in Ine.il 
restaiir.tnts, the iiroprietors of four 
cafes were arr.iigned in Police Coini 
on Mniulav morning, when thev were 
found guilty of viol.ition of el.'mses of 
the l‘eniale .Miniinnni VV'.'ige Act :iii(l 
were fined.
The I-. I ). Cafe ( C.'hinese) was fined 
.f25 ;nid costs and ordered to I'.'iv a r ­
rears in wages of .$88.28 to one girl eiii- 
ployed as a waitress.
The .St.ir (Chinese) and Travellers 
(Greek) Cafes were fined $10 and 
costs eacli for failtire to keep :i record 
f the names of female emidovees and 
the ninnher of hours worked.
'I'he .St. Lotus Cafe ((.‘hiiiese) was 
fined $25 and costs for working em­
ployees hevond the maximum hours of 
18 per week.
'I'lic I'emale Miiiiniuni \V:ige Act 
stipulates that a iniiiiimtni wage of $14 
per week of fortv-eight hours, or 29 
l/() cents tier hour, shall he tiaid to fe­
male employees 18 vears of age or 
over who are engaged in tlie pithlic 
lousekeeping ocenpation. \VIicn lodg­
ing is furnished hv the eniiilovor as 
part pavment of wages, a maximum of 
$3 tier week may he deducted, and 
when hoard or meals are furnished hv 
the eintilover not more than $5.25 a 
week inav he dedueti-d for tweiit\-one 
meals. The mininuiin wage for every 
girl under IS emplovetl in tlie lionsc- 
keetiing jiccnpation i.s $12 for a 48-hour 
week.
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, N orth .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise  Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; M orn ing  W or-  
-^ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic Service, 7.30 
:p.m. Good music. You are welcome.
Rev. H . Catrano, P as to r ;  D. H . 
Vardon, Evangelist.
SALVATION ARHy
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer M eeting; 11 
-a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- 
vation Meeting. .
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
•quarters.
Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Y oung  People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.iii.
GUILD OF HEALTH
"T hey  tha t  wait  upon the L ord  shall 
'renew  their strength. T hey  sha lhw alk  
• and not faint.”
Individually and nationally we have 
failed to wait wholeheartedly upon 
God. T h a t  is why m en’s hearts  are 
failing tliem; that  is the prim ary  cause 
■of our economic crash. W e  m ust  pre­
pare  our  hearts  for the economic sys­
tem  of the Kingdom of God, based on 
the principles of the Serm on on the 
M ount. T he  counsel of Jesus  Christ 
is: “ Men ought always to  pray  and 
not to faint.” This is the infallible se- 
'c re t  of renewal of strength, w hether  it 
be applied to  our private or national 
life. In  the day of adversit;^  consider! 
T o  consider, we must be sful and lis­
ten to the voice of the L iving God. If 
we seek His will in complete su rren­
der, the Holy Spirit within us will be 
quickened into activity, jus t  as the flo-. 
wers and trees are quickened into ac­
tivity bv the breath  of spring. Breathe 
-on us. Breath of God, fill us with life 
an ew !
"W hoso  is wise, and will observe 
these things, even they shall under­
stand the loving kindness of the  Lord.” 
Psalm 107: 43.
C A N N E R Y  E M P L O Y E E S
. S T R I K E  AT K A M L O O P S
But Dem and F o r  Higher W ages  I s  
Refused
Dem anding an increase of live cents 
in their houi’ly wage, about fortv men. 
women and boys went_ on strike at t lu  
' Kamloops t 'anhing  ' Conipaiiv's ulant 
last week. No violence was oi.tered to 
those who continued to work, and .an­
o ther crew was arranged for during 
the d.ay of the strike, -k few of the 
■ strikers returned that niglit and \yent 
back to work the following day. Thev  
Glad asked for an increase in wages 
from 22Yi cents to 27j4 cents per hour.
Tlie pack at this cannerv is nearly 
complete and operations for the s e a - |
G L E N M O R E
P E A C H L A N D
Hv iiiKiniiiiotis decision of the ( onii- 
cil, who met on Tuesihiv :ilti'iiiooii. it 
was (leeided to proeeed at om e wilh 
(he ele.iriiig out of the d;iiii. Willi the 
il.iiii filled to witliiii five feet of the 1o(> 
wilh (lehris. it was eoiisidered iieees- 
s:irv to gi'l it ele.'ued .as soon as poss- 
ihle .111(1 anthoi'ltv for eonliiiniiig with 
(his work was given to (he eleetriei.in, 
I. M. Ilnehaiian. 'I'he vvatei' was not 
(o he off aii\- more (haii w;is esseii(i;il 
to ket'p the fil>es ele;iii. IG-gret was 
expressed hv the Liglit ami VV;i(er 
('oimiiittee that the water was not on 
in town on the S:ilnnlav night when it 
liad heeii tnriied (.iff before, hnt (his 
w;is no fault of the eomniiltce. who had 
iiiraiiged th.it it should he turned on
.Satni(i:iy night so th.at it might he
available for Ihe gardens.
The lioiling of wafer for doiiiestie use 
w.as suggested hv tlie Health ()ffieer 
ill a letller to llie Council.
The fin:incial sl.amling showed :i ere- 
(lil halanee on both utilities to date of 
$72().GI, with w.ater aeeoniiting for 
$333.65, Last ve:ir at this lime Ihe
(lel)il hal.anec' of light was $325.(i8 iind 
water $388.(i5. School fee eolleelion
fees were not as good as l:ist \ ear. :md 
tlie .Seliool Board will lie :isked to,make 
,'in effort to eolleet fees owing.
♦ *
iMiiances of the lirig.alion District 
are in satisfactory shape. No inonev 
was horrowed this year to finanee. .\ t  
(heir meeting held Wednesday eyening. 
tlie 'J'rnstees of the Irrigation District 
:irrangcd that water slionld he left nin- 
ning in the flume at the close of the 
season this m onth  so that those who 
wish to use donieslic. water nia\- do so. 
If the bailiff is asked to look after 
water for this imrpose or to fill t.'inks. 
his wages will have to be met hv those 
re(|uiring his services.
♦ •  *
Congratulations to Art Reed, who 
came liome from the Revclstoke sports 
on Labour Day with tw6 firsts and 
two .-lecomls to his credit.
Barbara M ouhray is improving 
splendidly, and she wishes t o '  thank 
Iier-inany friends, whose kind emiuir- 
ies and gifts of fruit and flowers were 
so very nnich appreciated. ,
•  * «
M cIntosh apples are being picked 
energetically throughout the yalley. Tn 
spite of all warning to the contrary, due 
to the unusually early spring and sum ­
m er ,  the actual harvest time is very 
little, if any, earlier than other years,
Remeinhcr the Ladies Guild’s part  in 
the “ Countrie Faire.” m entioned  else­
where. It is hoped that the community 
at large will do their bit toward liiak-
ing It a success.* • •
Air. and Airs. T. Rj'all returned  on 
Simdav from their 8,000-mile m otor trip 
across the continent. Alotoring through 
the States en route to Alontreal and 
O ttawa, they spent some time a t  the 
W orld’s Fair, Chicago. The return  
trip was made through Canada, visit­
ing in the Muskoka Lake district, and 
stopping also a t  the National Park, 
Manitoba. While in Ontario? Air. and 
Airs. Ryall visited a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scotty Graham, form erly of 
Glenmore. They  report tha t  while 
Canadian tourist parks compare fav­
ourably with those across the border, 
the Canadian roads, especially those in 
B. C., leave much to be desired.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4i 4  4. 4> 4* 4* 4* 4’ ’C ' ^  t
♦  t*  T H E  B L A C K  W I D O W  ♦
4* (Lactrodectus mactans) t
4" By AlaX H. Ruhmann. Assistant 4» 
4" Entomologist in Charge, Vernon ♦
4. 4 . 4. 4. 4. If  414> 4> 4> 4i 4>«  4> 4>«  4>«<»
[Correspondence relating to this article 
should be atldressed to the writer.]
soli will soon be . concluded.
This i.s a common southern name of 
a spider which is reputed to be poison­
ous. It is common and widely distri­
buted in the southern States. A l­
though it is essentially a southern spe­
cies. it is known to occur in Indiana, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire 
and other northern States. In  the 
W est  it has been recorded in Califor­
nia, Oregon. W ashington  and Alontana.
Recently it was reported in the Oso- 
yoos district, and on September 3rd  a 
niatufe female specimen was taken by 
Mr William Siinp.son, of Summerland, 
in his tomato field.
The “ Black W id o w "  is a small, coal 
black spider, m arked with red or yel­
low or both. I t  varies greatly in its 
marking.^: the niost constant mark is 
one shaped like an hour glass on the^ 
underside of the abdomen.
The female, n licn  full gro\yn, is of­
ten one-half inch in length, with a glo- 
iiose abdomen, m arked , with one or 
more red spots over the  spinners and 
along the middle of the hack._ How­
e v e r ,  these spots vary greatlv in num ­
b e r  and size, and m ay be absent en­
tirely.
The male is much smaller than the 
female, measuring about one-fourth of 
an inch in length, and is even more 
conspicuously marked, having in addi­
tion to the marks of the female, four 
pairs of stripes along the sides of the 
abdomen. 'The im m ature females are 
often marked like the males.
It is found under stones and pieces 
of wood on the ground, about stumps, 
in holes in the ground and about out- 
iniildings. It spins an irregular web of 
coarse silk.
I t  has been thought advisable to  pub­
lish this description ,so that the spide; 
may be recognized and destroyed when 
seen. , '
,\11 shareholders of the I’e.'idiland 
b'ruit Growers Union are asked to 
meet on Saturday niglit to decide whe- 
ther they are in favour of tlie building, 
which is heavily niortgagcd, being 
given hack to the holder of the m ort­
gage with a (|iiitclaini deed. .All those 
not able to attend arc asked lo send 
proxies so that a vote large eiiongli to 
decide the t|nestion iiiav he cast.
♦ ♦ ♦
A (leer fence eight feet in height is 
being constructed by A. AlcKay en­
tirely around his property in an effort 
to keep out the deer and protect his 
orchard.
•  •  •  ,
Good progress is being made at 
cleaning out the dam. which was sta r t­
ed on Friday. W ith  the outlet cleared 
of logs, the sand and dirt was shovelled 
into the water and sent down the 
creek. The lights were only off the 
one night, Saturday, and the water was 
off from Saturday m orning until Sun­
day night, which made it clear when it 
came on.
* ♦ •
.All growers are picking M cIntosh 
Reel apples, with a fine colour shown 
ill most cases. T he  control of codling 
m oth has been m ost effective in orch­
ards that have been svsteniaticanv 
.sprayed, showing that this is all that  is 
necessary to keep the crop free.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heighw av and 
daughter P egev  left for a trip to  V an­
couver and the Island, where thev plan 
to visit ill Nanaimo.
A memorial service for the late Mrs. 
Bulvea was held a t  the Baptist Church 
on Sunday afternoon, with the Rev. J. 
Scott of Summerland in charge of the
service.
Harold Cousins pitched for the  All 
Star team against Brewster on Sun­
day, September 2nd, which finished 
with a tie 6-6. O n Labour Day, in 
Penticton, the Peachlahd team took the 
morning game aga ins t  Penficton, 6-3, 
with Ted Clements pitching. T h e  play­
off with Summerland was verv close, 
2-1, with 'Ted Clement again on fhe 
mound. Taking over a t  the last m in­
ute without practice, he pitched good 
ball aiid has the honour of pitching a 
winning game over the League cham ­
pions.
School started Tuesdav m orning 
with no changes in the teaching staff. 
E. H. Bowering. of Summerland. re ­
turned to his. position as High School 
teacher, while Miss A. S tew art and 
Miss D. Hansen are in charge of the 
two public school rooms. Tlie num ber 
of beginners was larger than usual, 
with ten pupils in Grade 1 this year.
A sniali girl said there was a new 
baby at her house.
“ H as the baby come to s tav?” she 
was asked.
“ I think so,” she said. ," H e ’s taken 
all his things off.’
W E S T B A N K
Miss I solid Ifiirtlcy Iclt ('ll Miimliiy 
for .St. M idi.id 's  .School .il \  i rnmi.
•  • •
’J')ic t'iiiltoil Glnli ( »i I'll'sti .1 held a 
siicci'ssfnl (hiiicc ill the ' oiiiiimiiity 
H.ill (III Monday iiiphl, hctwceii 8(1 or 
UO daiiccis s|icii(liiip, .1 jolly evening.
*
The lie.'ivy r.'iiiis ol the pasl lew da\.s 
have (■(iiiipletelV stoi>p('(l pi(king. hnt 
all the fires have heeii put out, wliieli 
is a great relief.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( ( 'out I ihlited )
The Garltoii t 'Inh ( )rd ieslra  li:i(l the 
iiiisfortniie to go over the hank at Lnii- 
(liii's corner. 'I'lieir' ear was a eoniplete 
wreck, Imt the men ese;ii)e(l witli 
liniises and ser;i1ehes. This eoriier is 
;i eoiitinn.il danger .ind shonlil he fen­
ced from (he corner (o Powers ( reek 
hi'idge.
“ Do yon find the office st:iff one big 
family?”
“ No. I've found evervlio(l\' congen­
ial so far.”
l.,isl f'iiiula> ' eveiling saw (lie final 
one «if ;i series of disenssioiis on the 
general toiiic of "Ecoiioniie, I ’olitical 
:ind .Soei.il I’rolileiiis of 'I 'oday, in the 
l.ig.ht of ( liristiaiiity.” These have 
been held every Siiiiday evening dnr- 
iiig the summer, under tlie efficient 
leadership of Mr. jack  Wilcox, ;iiid all 
who ;i(lemle(l feel lli;il they obtained 
re.il lieiiefit from them. \  good imiiiy 
ide.is were clarified, and iirohlems se t­
tled. The only reiii.iining prohlem is: 
If :iml when ( aiiad.i faces a ie:d crisis 
in which wc iirc involved, will our idea­
lism sCiml the test? This, of eonrse, 
reimiins lo he seeji.
The Young People :ii'c planning :i 
real liilly, .Sumla\', .Sept. 23rd, when 
several nieiiihcrs of the O lder Boys' 
l ’arli;mienl will be in town. A  cordial 
invitation is e.xtcmicd to all young 
people ill or oiil of the city, no m atter
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
W E E K -E N D
SP EC IA LS
Itoll rim mniiil Ahmiiiinin 
D IS H  P A N S
Roll run ov;il Ahiiii- $1 .39
inniii D IS H  P A N S
T H E  " K L E E N E R ” 
E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R
$ 6 9 .5 0
M.-kIc ill Gan:i(la
what chnrcli they m;iy (or may not) a t ­
tend, to come and hear the Premier, 
Boh McMastvr, and others, after the 
close of the evening .service on that 
date, in the Ladies' P;irlonr, adjoining 
the United Church.
A N O T H E R
T R A V E L
B A R G A I N
e a s t e r n
CANADA
Imoiii stations Port A rthur, Out., 
and West 
to
Stations Sndimrv and h'.ast
SEPT. 21 OCT. 2
Return Limit
30 D A Y S
in addition lo date of sale
Good in Coaches
with additiomil eliarge
For T ourist Sleepers
Apply loe.il Agent
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
THE “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTINO
t I k  i n t s t E T y
i s  o u t . > ^
IT is the new Mystery Stocking — now on 
sale at leading stores from Halifax to Vancouver.
Mystcry^^ is the latest creation in hosiery, and 
can be made by no other manufacturer in Canada 
to-day.
T h e  s e c r e t  o f  i t s  s u p e r i o r i t y  i s  
" T E N S I L E X " — a  b r a n d  -  n e w
5 1  g a u g e  s u p e r - c h i f f o i i  f a b r i c  
o r i g i n a t e d  b y  S u p e r s i l l c .
Mystery Stockings are absolutely the most 
beautiful ever created— extremely dull and sheer 
beyond description.
W o m e n  w h o  w e a r "M y s te ry ^ ^  S tockings w i l l  o b ta irt 
b y  a w id e  margin, th e  finest ever p ro d u c e d  in  C anada- 
fo r  this epoch-m aking num ber puts hosiery in a n e w  ana 
lo ft ie r  pos ition  than ever be fo re .
PLEASE NOTE— '̂'Mystery" is the only 
51-gauge stocking made in Canada.
All shades—$1.95 the Pair.
SUPERSILK HOSIERY MILLS, LTI>.
LONDON - -  C A N A D A i
$ 1 . 9 5
<  ̂I < (-. tilt K
O K
Sold in  Kelo.wna by
T H E  N IP P O N  B A Z A A R
Bernard A venue P hone 501
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L IM IT E D
Bernard A venue Phone 215
■\ ,
A  w o l d d - w i d e  m s t i t u t i o n  w i t h  p o l i c i e s  t o  m e e t  a l l  n e e d s
C o n f i i d e r a f i o n  L i f e
N. E. DAY, District Manageri KELbW NA




P A G E  E I G H T
T H E  K E X rO W W A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A J f A Q A J I  O R C H A J R D IS T
T H U R S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  13, 1934
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
Q uality Provisions make your 
m eal appetizing and delicious.
W eek-end
Savings
Choice y ea r l in g  la m b
BREAST FOR STEWING;
3 Ib.s. for .....................................
SHOULDER ROAST; 1  0 «
per II).............................................
LOIN ROAST; 1 Qtf*
per II)............................................
LEG ROAST, 2 2 c
FRESH RED SPRI^NG Q l  ^
SALMON; per lb...................
LEAN PIE BEEF 2 5 c
AND KIDNEY; 2 lbs.
Spring Chickens Selected Fowl 
Cauliflower Celery
Head Lettuce Savoy Cabbage
D .  K .  G o r d o n  
L i m i t e d
PHONES: 178 and 179
Robert
M a c D o n a l d
THE GROCER
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
OUTSTANDING 
VALUES FOR THE 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS
Week September 12th to 18th
CHATEAU AND KRAFT CHEESE 
1 lb. pkg., 30c; ^-Ib. pkg., 15c
Old English Cheese; per pkg.........  18c
Velveeta Cheese; per pkg. 15c
Cream Cheese Spreads; per pkg. 18c
All flavours.
O V A L T I N E  
Large, $1.09; Med.. 67c; Small, 45c
Glace Cherries; per lb. 50c
Fancy Paper Napkins; 2 pkgs. .....  25c
Shredded Wheat; 3 pkgs. for 33c
Malkin’s Best Coffee; per lb. 43c
Nabob Tea; perftt. ,.......... .. 49c
Quaker Health Bran; per pkg. 23c
Wheatlets; 6 lb. sack for ... 29c
Chef Pastry Flour; 7-lb. sack for 39c
O.K. Torhato Juice; 3 tins fo r .......25c
Aylmer No. 4 Peas; 3 tins fo r .......41c
Oxydol, large; 2 pkgs. 39c
P. & G. Naptha Soap; 10 bars ...... 37c
Palm Olive Soap; 5.cakes fo r .... . 25c
Bulk Soap Flakes; 3 lbs. for .......... 33c
Nabob Strawberry Jam; 4-lb. tin 50c
Kelowna Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs. 
Guernsey Butter;—3. lbs. for .....
...... 79c
......75c
Japan Rice; 4 lbs. for .....  .....
Split Peas; 3 lbs. for ........
Green Peas; 3 lbs. for .....
Hall’s Boneless Chicken; per 
National Toilet Tissue; 5 rolls
Milady Tissue; 3 rolls for ....
Dog Biscuits; 3 lbs. for .......
Rags and Tatters Biscuits; per
B.C. Mixed Candy; per lb......












B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S
P O P U L A R  C O N C E R T  P A R T Y
T O  R E V I S IT  K E L O W N A
'Home Gas Optimista T o  E n terta in  In 
Scout Hall Next W ednesday
III rcsDoiiM" Id popular (Iniianil. llic 
IIdimc (ias < Jptiiiiists, Itriti.sli Cohnii- 
liiaV laiiHMis coiic*"it p.irlv, arc UKain 
iDiii iiiK I’l itisli ( (iliiiiiliia ^lul vs ill ai>- 
lic.ir ill Kelowna on \\'<‘<lncs<lav next, 
.Sect. l‘Mli. in till' Scout llall. at H..I0 
p.iii., when a hr.ind new programme of 
coiiicds, niii.^ic, sinciiiK. skit,', and luii 
will lie picscnlcd. In .idditioii. for the 
henefit of the children, a in.ilincc will 
he Mivon ihc .same afternoon, in the 
Scout llall. at
Dnrinr; the iia.sl vear the Moiiic (itts 
( )l)liiiiist,4 have heeome faniou.s for 
their ahilitv to iii.ike iieople latiKh and 
the new show will he no exception to 
the ride. Kesidenis of Kelowna who 
attend on VVe(liiesda\' ne.xl will have 
full to remeiiiher foi' a Ioiik time. As 
on previous at)|)earanees. Isahelle Mc- 
I'iwaii and ICriiesI J. 1 oltoii will he 
heard in m:niv soims holh old ami nevy, 
while Calvin Winter, W estern  C a n a d a s  
leading musieal director, will eonduet 
tile orchestra, hrank C'. Anders. i>op- 
nlar Master of tieremoiiies with the 
Home (ias I lour of Music, w ill act :is 
M.C. for the evening and in addition 
will ai)i)ear in sever.'il ol the skits ;ind 
eoinedv nnmhers. (_ hris Kennv. who 
last time attpetiled so stront^lv hotli to 
children and adults, will offer a brand 
new nninlier with '‘.Mae,’ his ventrilo- 
(inist doll, and will also feature inanv 
new tricks in nniKie.
C A L V IN  W I N T E R  
Musical Director
\ s  a contrast to i)rcvious pe rfo rm ­
ances. the last half of the proKramme 
will be devoted to  a School Day num - 
l)er, when the audience, will be t ra n s ­
ported to a school room on the las t  day 
of school and the "childreh will do 
their bits for the teacher. This  lends 
itself to a riot of fun and the audience 
will laugh until their sides ache at the 
antics of the pupils. • •
Be sure to see the Home Gas O p tim ­
ists in their “Laugh Show o f  the Sea­
son,’’ for their diverting presentations  
will certainly drive away dull care. And 
note. Admission to the concert isTree 
but ma}' be effected only by ticket 
whicli can be obtained from anv H om e 
Gas service station.
Remember! The- Hom e Gas O ptim ­
ists in the Scout Hall. Kelowna. W e d ­




(Continued from Page 1)
Approval Of Plans
Plans showing Interchange T rack  
No. 2. ^t Kelowna, aiid of a proposed 
second interchange track along lane 
and crossing of Cawston Avenue, sub­
mitted by the Canadian National Rail­
ways, were approved, by resolution, 
a n d - th e  M ayor and City Clerk were 
authorized to sign them aiid to a ttach  
the corporate seal thereto.
New Traffic Regulation Sign 
The installation of an additional 
“Stop” traffic regulation sign east of 
the north-east corner of Lot 13. R.P. 
472, in the centre of the road know n as 
the “Vernon Road.” on the south side 
of Bernard Avenue, in compliance with 
a recommendation by the Police Com­
mission, was formally authorized.
Acting City Clerk
•Mr. P. T. Dunn was apopinted A ct­
ing Citv- Clerk during the absence of 
Mr. G. H. Dunn.
Collection Of D og Taxes 
-Mr. H arry  Andison was authorized 
to collect ail arrears of dog taxes on 
or before Sept. 29th. 1934. any such 
amounts collected to be paid over to  
the City T reasurer  within forty-eight 
hours from the time the collection is 
made. H e  is to make a record of the 
owners and harbourers of all unlicen­
sed dogs w h o  refuse or fail to  pay the  
dog tax  for the current year, including 
the date on which he demanded pav- 
nient, said record in the form of a report 
to be delivered to the  Citv Clerk on 
Oct. 8th, 1934. H is rem uneration for 
making such collections and report  was 
set at fifty cen ts 'fo r  each dog tax  col­
lected by him.





(Coiitiiuicd from Page 1)
As is usual at the loiiKi'sl (listaiicc. 
scores in the thirties were eoiisiderably 
fewer, twenty of the comiielitors letieli- 
iiig the eoveled figures. High score 
was 32, whieli was made by no less 
tli.'iu eight iiiaiksiiieii.
riic graml totals for the tbn-e d is­
tances were as follows; Kamloo|)S B, 
vvimiers ol Shield, 4()-l; Vernon, 452, 
K.imloops A, 4lf): Kelowna No. I,
444; Summerlaiid No. 1. 4.19; Sum m er-
land (I )unsdoii l•alllily). 4.1K; Kelown 
No. 3, 435; Suimnerl.-md No. 2, 118 
Kelowna No. 2, 412; Sunmierland No 
3, 378.’
A siiccial team of (9ld-'l’miers, con 
sistiiig of pi'e-vvar nillomeii :ind iiiclit- 
ding R. VV. Neil and W. C. Leeper 
of Vernon. H. Dimsdon, of Sum m er 
land, and J. K. Conway and (i. C. Rose 
of Kelowna, was entered, their score.' 
made for their respeefivc local le:iim 
being placed together. '1 hey ran ni) : 
total of 431.
Haug Grand Aggregate Cup
For the splendid new Haug Grand
many. .................... .
iiieiilator of distmeti'on m her own
P r me s ieimu. ug  . ...........  right. Dorothy 'I 'hompson has made
A ggregate  Cup. donated by Win. H aug the Hiller regime the subject of many 
^ U.c'i.iKl.cHl h„l!vi,l,;al Br»,„l „t i.er ar.iclos, T l, .  (act
ii.
P R I N T E D
AT THE
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
The mistress was interviewing a pro­
spective applicant for the* position of 
cook, and concluded:—
“Well, Jane, you seeni quite suitable 
in every respect, and I have decided to 
engage you. The work will be light 
and easy, and you will find that the 
master is very easily pleased.”
“Yes, mum,” replied Jane, “I thought 
the same the moment I saw you!”
A cowpuncher ordered a steak at a 
restaurant. The waiter brought in it, 
rare—vftry rare. The puncher looked at 
it and demanded that it be returned to 
the kitchen and cooked. \
“ ’T is  cooked.” snapped the waiter. 
“ Gooked-—hell,” returned the  punch­
er. “ I ’ve seen cows h u r t  w orse  than  
that  and get well.”
aggregate, W. K. MaxsoiiJ of KeU'w 
na, and A. G. Laird, of Kamloops, tied 
with the (iiie total of 99 each. Max- 
son’s 99 was made up o f  .33. 34, 32. and 
Laird’s of 34, 33. 32. T he  tie was shot 
olT :it 600 y.-irds, two sighters being a l­
lowed. then "sudden death” -Miot.s 
Both men oiieiied vyith iiiners. Laird 
scored a hull for his second sightei, 
while M axson got another inner. Laird 
dropped to an inner for his iirst shot 
on score and Maxson settled the issue 
by re|)lyiiig with :i hull, his succe.ss 
being loudly cheered by the spcctato is , 
who had waited in constrained silence. 
Maxson used a 7inm. \y iiiehester  .ind 
Laird a service l.ec-Enficld.
Princeton Brewery Cup 
The Princeton Brewery Cup. donated 
by the Princeton Brewing Co., for 
highest individual aggregate at 200 
yards, was won by A. (j- Laird, of 
Kamloops, with 34.
Canadian Legion Cup 
The Canadian Legion Cup, for h igh­
est individual aggregate at 500 and  600 
yards, was won by W. Hall, of Vernon, 
with 35, 32—67.
Detailed Scores
Gilbey Spey-Royal Shield, seven 
shots on score at 200, 500 and 600 
yards: possible, 105. Range and grand
K am loops B; A. G. Laird, 34, 33, 
32—99; F. T. Parker, 31, 31, 31—93; 
R. M. Chappell, 27, 33, 32—92; W in. 
Louie, 32, 31, 28—91; D. O. Vicars 
(Capt.) , 27, 33, 29—89. 200 total, 151; 
500 total, 161; 600 total, 152; grand  
total, 464. Average per man, 92.8.
Vernon; Ŵ . Hall (Capt.) , 31, 35, 3- 
—98; A. Thom pson, 30, 32, 29---91; A. 
Ferguson, 28, 31, 31—90; Ŵ . C- Leep­
er, 31, 28, 29—88; R. W . Neil, 29, 33, 23 
—85; 200 total, 149; 500 total, 159; 600 
total, 144; grand total, 452. A verage 
per man, 90.4. ^
K am loops A; H. C. E ly  (C apt.) ,  29, 
32. 32—93; W . De Lance Green, 31, 31,
29— 91; C. Lee, 30, 29, 31—90; R. M. 
Robertson, 30, 29, 30—-89; E. Johndro ,
26, 32. 25—83. 200 total. 146; 500 total, 
153; 600 total, 147; grand  tota.1, 446. 
Average per man, 89.2.
Kelowna No. 1; E. L- Adam, 31, 35,
30— 96; G. N. Kennedy, 28, 31, 31—90; 
C. Hawes, 28, 31, 29—88; J. R. Con- 
wav, 29, 30, 28-̂ —87; G. C. Rose (Capt.) ,
27, '27, 29—83. 200 total, 143; 500 total, 
154; 600 total, 147; g rand  total, 444. 
Average per man, 88.8.
Sunimerland No. 1: Gartrell. 31, 33, 
28—92; F. Anderson (Capt.), 26. 31, 
32—89; W . Nelson, 30, 28, 31— 89; T. 
W ashington, 29, 29, 28-—86; E . Gould, 
27. 27. 29—83. 200 total, 143; 500 total, 
148; 600 total, 148; grand  total, 439. 
Average per man, 87.8. .
Sum m erland (Dunsdon Fam ily) : F.
Dunsdoii, 28, 32. 29—89; Geo. D unsdon, 
32, 31. 26—89; T. Dunsdon, 29. 29. 30— 
88; H. Dunsdon (Capt.), 30. 29, 29—88; 
A. Dunsdon, 27, 32. 2 5 - ^ 4 .  200 total, 
146; 500 total, 153; 600 total, 139; g rand  
total, 438. Average per man. 87.6.
Kelowna No. 3: W . R. M axson, 33, 
34, 32— 9̂9; B. Ghichester (Capt.) . 32, 
31, 32—95; D. D. Ellis. 25. 31, 3B—86;
150; WO total, 143; grand total, 435 
Average per man, 87. . ,
Sum m erland No. 2 : O. Smith, 28, 31, 
29—88; H. Barkwill. 30, 34
born, 28. 25, 28—81; D. Munro, 27. 30, 
2 4 -^ 1 .  200 total. 137; 500 total, 151; 
600 total, 130; grand total. 418. A ver­
age per man, 83.6.
Kelowiia No. 2: H. E. McCall, 25, 32, 
30—87; J. C. Martin (Capt.) . 26, 34. 27 
—87; D. McMillan. 29, 27, 25—81; R. 
Haug. 26, 27. 26—79; G. W . H am m ond , 
27, 28. 23—78.  ̂200 total. 133; 500 total, 
148; 600 total. 131; grand  total. 412. 
Average per man. 82.4.
Sum m erland No. Scott. 28. 23,
30—81; C. Cope (Capt.). 23. 27. 27— 77; 
R. Barkwill. 27. 28. 21—76; C. Blag- 
borne. 21, 25, 28— 74; G. Blewett, 22, 
21. 27— 70. 200 total. 121; 500 total,
124; 600 total, 133; gfand total. 378. 
Average per man. 75.6.
Unattached  individual competitors: 
G. Farquharsoii, Kamloops; 30, 32, 32-— 
94; W . W . Ryaii, Vernon. 32, 28, 28̂ ^— 
88; N. Gillis, Falkland, 30, 30, 27̂ —87: 
J. E. Sanborn, Summerland, 24, 28, 26 
•78.
Shot a t  200 and 500 yards only: P.
Rankin. 26. 26—52.
Shot a t  200 yar'ds only: J. B. Spur­
rier, 16; F. Maranda, 6.
V Sweepstake
As there  was time to spare a t  the 
conclusion of the big event, a sweep- 
stake was held, five shots in succession 
at 600 yards, with no sighter’ and  no 
lowering of the tarj^et -or spo tting  of 
shots until all had been fired. T hree  
men tied for fir^t place w ith  23 points 
each, which was good shooting, con­
sidering the lack of spotting sliots. and. 
on shooting off the tie. W m . Lom e, of 
Karnloops, was placed first, F . T .  P a r k ­
er, of Kamloopsi second, and C. H aw es, 
of Kelowna,, third.
Dinner
with the  exception of a few who 
were compelled to leave_ for home, the 
m ajority  of the competitors m et at a;
U
i c x i ’i ' : u . i ' : i )  I 'ROM  g i c r m a n y
Dorothy 'I'hoiuiisoii Lewis, wife of 
Sincliiir Lewis, wlio caused a hir/.z of 
coiiinieiil ill iiileniatioiial literary cir­
cles when she w:is exiielled from Ger- 
A writer, journalist and com-
oiitspokeiily criticized the Nazi regime 
is believed respoiisilile for the ousting 
order.
T W O  D I S T I N G U I S H E D
E N G L I S H M E N  P A S S
I .O N D O N . Sciit. 13--.9ir ICrnest 
Wild, 94, one of I'-tiK.land’s m ost dis- 
tiuKiiishcd jurists , died today. I 'or 
many yc;irs he pii'sidcd at the OhI 
Hailey.
'I'lie death is ;ilso aniioimeed of Sir 
loliii Rolierls, .1 hailing (iguie in the 
textile industry.
eo.•^ehing him.
Mr. W. Hall, uiiniei' of tin- ( :m:idi:ni 
l.egion Chit) for higlicst individinil ag ­
gregate  at 500 and 6(K) v;ird.s. having 
been obliged (o le.ive for his lioine at 
\ 'ernon . the eii|) w.is h.iiided over to 
friends for trinismissioii to him, and the 
proeei-diiigs then e:niie to a close.
P R E M I E R  B E N N E T T  S T I L L
S U F F E R S  F R O M  C O L D
G E N i:V A , Sept. 1.1.— Picinici Hcii- 
lu ti  i.s .still lo iifnud to his. hotel room  
today with the severe cold vvhieh he 
eon lia i led  on the voyage from (.!aiiad;i. 
It seems tmlikely that he will be able 
to ,spe;ik in the general deb;ite in the 
Assembly of the I.e;igne of N;ilions.
P R E P A R IN G  F O R  T R O U B L E
IN  R H O D E  IS L A N D
l ‘R O \ ’I Dk'.NClC Rhode Island, Sc|). 
13.- President Roosevelt assured Gov­
ernor Green in a telephone eonvers;i- 
tioii today lliat he was arr.uigiiig for 
ail immediate response to :my einer- 
geiiey call for I’ederal troops, whieli 
mav he necessary to iinell n |)iisings in
:  BASKETBALL *
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I *
In ter io r  Association Meets Next 
Sunday
Tin" sniiimer sports se;ison is jlisl 
about over ;ind the baskelb;ill fever is 
;ilre;(dy sine.'iding. The ;niiiiial gener:il 
meeting of the Interior Baskell);dl A s­
sociation will be held in Vernon on 
.Snml.iy next, it is annoimeed by Dick 
Parkinson, .Secretary-rre;isurer.
/
the textile centres ol Uliode Island.
riie Governor lias ordered the arrest 
of evei v (■oiniimnist in Rhode Isliind.
very eiijoy.able dinner in the Roval 
Anne Hotel in the evening, under the 
cliairin.'inship of C apt. ,1. H. l lon i ,  of 
the 1st B. C. Dragoons, who called 
upon a luimher of the diners in turn
for a s|)eeeh.
'I'lie fir^t was .Mr. G. C. Ro.se. who 
extended a cordial weleoine on behalf 
of the Kelowna riflemen to the visitors 
and expressed pleasure, at the atteiul- 
anee of so many young and promising 
shots besides the old hands at the game 
whose faces Avcrc familiar. H e  voiced 
the belief tlial the slioot that dav had 
been the most successful vet held, and 
he spoke appreeiativelv of the contrih- 
ntioii made to its smooth operation I)v 
Mr. W,' Shugg as Range Officer and 
Mr. D. , \ddv  in charge of marking.
■Vfr. H arrv  Dunsdon, of Suninier- 
laiul. skipiJer of the Dunsdon Family 
team, praised the excellent arrange­
ments made for the shoot and the good 
work of the Range Officer and the 
other officials. He was proud that 
Siiminerland had liecn able to bring 
four teams, even if the bulk of them 
were tyros, and he hoped to be able to 
attend m any more such enjovable 
events.
Mr. R. M. Robertson, of Kamloops, 
was pleased that  the ^service Lee-En- 
field had made such a igood showing 
when m easured against the  Ross and 
the special W inchester with w'hich it 
had tied for the individual aggregate. 
He urged the imiVortance of bedding 
the Lee-Enfield barrel properly, owing 
to its flexibility and tendenev to pro­
duce low shots after warm ing up.
Mr. F red  Anderson, the veteran 
marksman of Penticton, who shoots 
with the Sum m erland men this year, 
was grateful fPr one of the best times 
he had enjoy’̂ ed,yet and hoped to have 
the opportunity  to enjoy m any more-
Mr. W . Shugg expressed apprecia 
tion of the support given him bv the 
competitors in his w ork  as Range O f­
ficer. T h e  butt partv  also helped by 
their wonderful work. H is one idea was 
to satisfy every rifleman in regard  to 
his score. .
Presentation Of Prizes
III presenting the Gilbey Spey-Royal 
Shield to the winning Kamloops team, 
the chairman pointed o u t  that it was 
captained by a m an ivho was the son of 
the best-known militiaman in the In ­
terior. . , J
Major Vicars, in accepting the shield, 
said that h e  always looked forward with 
pleasure to  coming to the shoot.s at 
Kelowna, as they were alwavs enjoy­
able and thoroughly  well run.
Capt. H orn  said tha t  they in K el­
owna prided themselves iition their ef­
ficiency in all things, so when they 
picked a game warden they chose the 
best shot to be found, and he had 
pleasure in presenting the H a u g  Grand 
Aggregate Cup to Game W arden  Max- 
son.
Mr. Maxson said he was proud to
'  ' ■ . a
,5 u u £-m —oo, ivi soii saici iie as prouu
P. Smith, 26, 25, -31-—82; W . H aryey , ^ jjj such a fine trophy. I t  had been  
26. 29, 18— 73. 200 total. 142; 500 total, hard struggle, and he gave the credit
to the fine little rifle he had used.
The Princeton Brewery Cup for
oo vxr highest individual aggregate  at 2^
22- ^ o : _ w .  y^p(jg ^vas presented to Mr. A. Gzv oo, ra. J" ’ yards w'as presented to ^wr. yj.
Adams (Capt.) . 24, 31, 27—82; D. o a n -  L^ird, of Kamloops, w h o ,  in replying 
'ys l ^/rtmno. 27. 30. AAt* 1̂_expressed his deep obligation to  Mr. R 
M. Robertson for bedding his rifle and
6 r d o n *s
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239. KELOWNA  
Our Way is Fair Prices Every Day.
AVONDALE TEA
BROKEN ORANGE PEKOE, a
finely Blended T ea  of high 
quality. In  bulk, per lb.
O u r  custom ers w ho  use Avondale 
Tea  like it. T h e  quality is higher 
th an \a n y  s tandard  packet tea. T he  
p r ic e ' 10 per cent less.
DE L U 3 ^ COFFEE
, Ground while you wait. Has a 
“kick” which sends you to work on 
your toes these chilly mornings. 
We feature it because we KNOW 
it is a superior Coffee, and the 
price is,
per pound ....  ......  .............
' 5 pounds for ..................... $2.00
GORDON’S GROCERY
Bu^ess Is Service.
I , <■ .. .. . >
1 ■
|SmS.a.LnnS«™.nmmm.n„nm.n,̂ .mnmnnn..m..mnnnnnnnmn™n™nn.nn™mmnmnnnnmnnmmnnnn,mnnn«.iTnnnnmnnmnnmnmmnnnmmnnnmnnnm™n.̂  ̂ ... .
T h e  n e w  E a r l y  F a l l  
T r a v e l  T w e e d s  a n d
F u r  T r i m m e d
C o a t s
A R E  H E R E !
A SERULS of coats tliat are su ggested  and are practical for early fall. T h ese  T ravel Coats 
are of im])orted tw eeds, w orsteds and brushed  
tw eeds. N igger H ead Cloth is . a men s heavy  
coatin g  and eoine.s in nav}'. brown and tanjje. 
E.xtra heavy Raglan sleeve.
Price ....... ............................... ................. $ 2 7 .5 0
O ther U tility  Coats, all sizes, range in price- 
$12.00, $15.95, $16.50, $19.95 and $22.50.
Th  e  dressier coats from t h e . season ’s new  fabrics and heantifnl furs are lovedy. S leeves  
are m ore m oderate and collars are higher. »Mat- 
erials include French crepes, rough' boncles, fancy  
cord effects, dark w eaves, tw eeds and suedes. 
T h e furs being stressed, are; sc[tiiriel, K o lin sk s , 
beaver, fox  and wolf. P redom inating colours are ;
black, brown, green and bine. Prices from-
$ 2 1 .5 0  TO $ 4 2 .5 0
THE VALUES ARE IN THE COATS.
Tliomas Lawson, Limited
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B.C.
stt.« tgttTtftTWTttttfimtnttttftmiwtifttmwfmininniTiHffniinxm
A U C T I O N  S A I E
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  h i g h l y  i m p o r t a n t  
F u r n i t u r e  S a l e  h y  F u h l i c  A u c t i o n
K aO W N A . THURSDAY, Sb|H. 2 0 IIi
com m encing at 10.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m .
B y  favour of instructions from  Mr. J. W . J O N E S , K E L O W N A , I w ill sell 
his love ly  residence, “M aplehurst,” Bernard A venue, and co stly  furnish ings of
h i s  h o m e .
T H E  R E S ID E N C E  W ILL BE O F F E R E D  A T  2 .3 0  P .M .
fo llow in g  w ith  th e co stly  furnishings ($4,000), m cluding Library, M agnificent 
N ew  C entury P ian o  w ith  bench, costly  R ugs, in W ilton , A xm inster, B ru sse ls; 
F ancy China; E lectric R ange; and various articles. \
i.,
-Xhe P iano w ill be sold at 3.30 p.m. 
O utside goods w ill be offered at 10.30 a.m.
T e A n i s  a n d  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s a l e  o f  h o u s e  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  a u c t i o n .




a u c t i o n e e r
V E R N O N , B . C. P h o n es 88 and 358
